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, DERBY k RALEIGH 
Qvality, Senrice aad SatisfiMtieB 

Thanksgiving Sale 
November 24 to 29 

Jello, aO llayon pk^ 7c 
Cmraitts, fancy nrw crop pk^ 19c 
Ginger Ale, LG.A. Pale Dry doz. |L49 

So^ar Wafers H. pk^ 37c 
Fmit for Salad li. can 37c 
Cookies, nnt top. fancy cooBes lb. 29c 
Pnmpkin, LG.A. brand 2 No. 2 cans 25c 

Mince Meat 2 p k ^ 23c 
Cocoanut, always fresh 2 tin paib 29c 
Halt, l i ^ t or dark 2 Ig. cans 89c 
Asparagus, fancy tips 2 Ig. cans 63c 
Peas, fancy sweet sifted. 2 No. 2 cans 41c 
Stnffed Date Hisses 1 lb. pkg. 49c 
Mixed Nnts, new crop. . . standard 25c lb., fiuicy 33c 
Ginger Ale, CUqoot Clnb doz. $L59 
Chocolates, Montello Assorted 1 lb. pkg. 29c 
Pranes 3 DM. 25C 

California Faaey Quality 

, DERBY k 
Odd Fellows Block 

The Champion Oil.Bumer 
ThefBamer with More Heat. 

AH the heat yon want—and—when yoo want It I 

Absolote Safety! 5iiei,t! Low Operating Cost! 
Long Life! Come in and look them oyer. 

William F. Clark 
AGENT TeL 64-3 ANTBIM. N. H. 

LARE ICE! 
Ton can always depend on ICE to keep yonr food fresh 

and pnre, as pnre, ckan ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions yon can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

Miles W. Maloney 
CPTCMETBIJT 

Of Nashaa, Sew Ei mpshire 
Will be in Antrim Tnesda>s. CaD the Antrim 

Pharmacy for Appointments. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to leporter Benders 
in Concise Form 

One otber tbing to be thankful for at 
this season is'the wooderfulljr fine Nov
ember that we have enjoyed. Even the 
•moant ot waier lan was aotnethlng we 
weie rery gratefnl for. 

Roon the dates recently made ttae 
next asnaal is niliai ot the New Hanq>-
stalre Conferenee win be hdd in CSaie-
mont, opening on Wednesday, April IS, 
1931. -Ihe ptesidii« Biahap win be 
Bishop w n b s m P. Aadenon. 

State revenue from the gasoline road 
toQ showed a gain In September over the 
same year in 1929. bat not so marked a 
gain was lecosded in Angast offldal flg
nres state: The total for September this 
year was $279,91935. congiazed witb 
$270,077J4 in the atme month a year 
ago. 

It is weQ that men of means purchase 
farms, improve ttae bniWngs and the 
entire pnperty generally. A fine home is 
made and addttlooal taxable property is 
created. In some eases maybe too large 
a price is put npoa an sbsndwwl farm 
or nmdown jxoperty. In such instances 
doabtless if tbe ptice could be made at
tractive, there would be a sale, ttae owner 
would benefit, tbe buyer would expend 
good money, the town wouldreceivebene-
flts beyond any money value, and loolcing 
at the matter in a brood way everybody 
is indirectly a benefldazy. 

BEACHES FOBTT.EIGHT 

Another Tear of Service 
BoUed Aronnd 

Has 

Tbe Mftbortl^t Board of Temperance, 
in an editorial in its clip-sheet reeently, 
said the Sections were a Democratic 
sweep "and wet gains were largely in-
cidentaL" Tbe board said tbat "de^te 
the use of hundreds of thousands of d^-
lazs," Uie anti-proliibitionists succeeded 
in electing less than one-third of the 
House and less than one-fourth oi the 
Senate membership. The editorial said 
the dry strengtb in the nest Bouse would 
be more than 300 and in tbe Sfnaf/* 
more than 70, "a strength greater tban 
wtien the ixx:i)iblti<Hi' amendment was 
submitted tar ratlScaticm.'' 

CSiairman wiian A . Dickinson ot the 
Kew Hampshire coun ril. apparently 
aroused by the acttOD of ttae press in 
failing to savport some of bis tax meas
ures, bas called ujxjn ttae news
papers of the state to make ^leciflc 
recommendati<m as to just what expen
ditures should be reduced or abolished in 
ttae line of economy. 

Tbe new^»peis bave to practice strict 
economy, and ttae most of ttaem ba\'lng 
bad experience along this line, is doubt
less ttae reason for Mr. Dickinson's argu
ment. But bavlng tried so many things. 
it apjiears a bit strange to now suggest a 
cxtre of ttals kind. Ttae voters of ttae state 
were of ttae same <^>inion as the press, as 
ttae results sbowed. 

New Hampshire constructed miore than 
53 miles of cement roadway in 1929 and 
ttae present year this mileage wiU b.̂  
exceeded. This permanent rood con
struction is primarily for ttae benefi: ol 
tourists and it Is costing a lot of money. 
In fact it is as much as ttae state can 
afford to spend, and ttae frittering avay 
of thousands of dollars In addition by Uir 
PubUcity Bureau should now come to an 
end. says the Exeter News-Letter. Tour
ists have been coining to look upon our 
bcautKul scenery (or two hundred and 
fifty years and they will continue to 
ecme In increa.sing numbers. Intict.Vnere 
has never been the least occasion for 'hif 
inTfCe expenditure to attract visitors to 
our state. It is a wa.ste that Ls hr'.piri!: 
to sap the vitality of manufactum; nnd 
fanning. 

At this time it really seems probable 
that the 1931 session of ttae Oenrral 
Court may be the shortest in thts cen
tury, says an exctiange. If the propcwed 
amendments to the constitution, dcaiinz 
with taxation and other Important mat
ters, had prevailed, a con.sidcrabl!> 
amount of legislation designed to make 
ttaem effective wonld tiave been proposed: 
Iwt as not one of ttaem vas ratified by 
popnlar vote there wm be no work for 
the legislatare to do oo this line. And 
so far no ottaer propoeals of major con
sequence tiave been mentioned as likely 
to be brought to the attenttoo of the 
law makers and maoden. As tbe legis
lators are paid the tamp sum of $300 
each fr<r the session, whatever its length 
ttvey are not likely to oppose as earty an 
adjournment as it is possible io tiring 
about. 

Tbla ia Indeed eacljr to m p o s e an 
early adlounnMBt of tlM 

Again The Reporter tias a birthday 
and tliis time it eomes a little closer to 
ttte tialf-centuiy maric, atttaongh the 
management does its best to keep it 
looking young. So many changes are 
coDtinnaUy taking pilace ttaat it is liard 
even for a new^aper to keep along even
ly, and yet we desire tliat it stMuld not 
travel in a rut. Having guided the local 
pi4)er along its cotme for the greater 
numlier oi these years, tbere is no rea
son wby much should be said regarding 
the continued policy of Tbe Reporter. 

As we tiave said before, this newq^aper 
is tbe public representative of (be town 
and it desires to be ttaat in ttie tiroodest 
sense. It can accomplista most wtien 
everyixjdy cooperates with it. There are 
a great many ways that our people can 
aasist in making the local paper a thing 
'of tieanty and a joy to everyone wbo re
ceives iL Ttie publiSlier wiU do liis 
part, and to l>e the grand success it 
stiould tie ttie people have a part to per
form: their responsibility very likely tias 
not occurred to them in just this way 
before. 

From past experience in matters of a 
public nature, our people tiave tieen 
greatly impressed witb wbat cooperation 
lias accomplistied. Everyone lias a love 
for the town lieyond wliich tbey are ex
ercising possibly, and with a little more 
thougbt along this cooperatitKi line per
haps tilings might tie accomplished far 
beyond anytliing that tias yet lieen 
dreamed of. Here is sometiiing worth 
considering. The Reporter is a medium 
througb wtiicb much more may lie ac
complished for the good of the town: 
'X'by not all think ot ttiis a Uttle more 
seriously, and put the cooperation idea in 
greater practice in the year to come. 
AH will be surprised witb the results 
ttiat can lie attained. Well do our part! 

- STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

B J His Exeettency, Charles W. TObey, 
Governor 

A PBGC LAM ATIOX 
For Thanksgiving: Day 

Deqiite the fact tliat Imsiness is bekiw 
normal, and ttiat each of us is feeing 
the effects of ttie world-wide depression, 
there arc, nevertlieless, many reasons for 
lat itude, as we approach ttae annual 
Thanksgiving season. 

Home Ufe shauld and dscs mean more 
l i cares press in. Tae love of those in 
Uie family circle is more appreciated, 
and faith in the Divine Power, tliat tias 
led us victoriously tlirough every trial, is 
our stay. 

Our fathers met and OTCrcame tre
mendous difficulties, in comparison to 
which thos.? we face today are tririal 

W îen we review the wonderful growth 
zt our nation, marked by periods of 
prcgres-s and recession, but always mov
ing forward, ve cannot but realize t h ^ 
the dtstiny of America has xvA yet been 
a.?h:cvc<J: that this prcsi-nt dcpresaion L-; 
but an Incident in our hi-story. and will 
prove to be a forerunner of greater 
blessings and attainmcnLs. 

So. at this .v-a-vin, consisleu; with our 
time-honored cu.stom. it is my pri'.TlcRC 
to proclaim 

THURSDAY. THE 27t:i DAY OP 
NOVEMBER, 1930. AS 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

And tts we plan our own observance, may 
we b^ mindful of the w.̂ rds of Him who 
Slid 'Bear ye one an.ir.nT'.s burdeivs. 
and so fulfill the la* of Christ " 

Given at the Council Chainber in Con
cord. thLs fourteenth day of Novcmtx>r. In 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty, and of Ihe Indepen
dence of the United States of America 
the one hmidred and flfty-flfth. 

CHARLES W TOBEV, 
Oo%-emor. 

By HLs Excellency, the Go%-emor 
with the advice of the Council. 

ENOCH D. PUIi£R, 
Secretary of State. 

At tlie Main S t Soda Sliop 
"The Store with the Bloe Front" 

$ 1 . 2 0 size Flaxolyn 89e 

SOe aize Tre Jor Faee Powder 89e 

$ 1 . 0 0 size Pare Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 79e 

SOc size Flaxeved, Menthol and Wild Cherry Coogh Syrop . . 3 9 e 
$ 1 . 0 0 size Imported Bussian Oil 76e 

$ 1 0 0 size Malted Hilk 75e 

25e size Colgales Tooth Paste 19c 

SOe size Rhioitis Tablets "full s trength" SSc 
SOe size..Listerine 46c 
Cigsrettes 2 pkga. 25c 

2 0 0 Lucky Strike, Camels. Old Gold or Cbeaterfield 
Cigarettes $ 1 . 1 9 

At tlie Main St. Soda 
"The Store with the Bine Front' 

H a v e Y o u « S e e n 

The Doll Dining Room Set 
I n Otxr W i n d o w ? 

It is a beanty. valoed at flLOO wholesale, and ^ e n 
away with coopons of cash sales. Look it oyer and 
see if yoo don't wish to make some child a happy 
Christmas witb i t A conpon iiven with each 
ten cent pnrchase. 

IVI. D A N I E L . 
S- Drciesis'fc 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

T H e O n l y P l a c e i n T o w n 

Where Yoa Can Get the Latest Stylea 

Fall Gowns, in Silk, ChifTon, Knit Jersey, and Bayon 

Best Qnality and the Lowest Possible Prices 

Imported Gifts from Hany Lands Always in Stock 
Snitable for Every Occasion 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
Elm Street, Antrim, N . H. 

Official Census of New Hamp
shire Taken in 1930 

Continaed from laat week 

HUlsborough County 

Amherst .. 

Antrim 

Bedford 
Bennington 
Brookline 
Deering 
Francesiown 
Goffatown 
Cfrcenfleld ., 
Greenville 
Hancoct 
Hilkbom 
HoUis . .. . 
Hudson 
Ijtchfleld 
Lyndeborn . 
Ma-vm 
Merrim.irk .. 
Milford 
Mont Vem<ri 
New Bnston 
New Ipswirh . 
Pelham 
Peterborough . 
Sharon 
Temple 
Weare 
Wilton 
Windsor 

Hardy Br««<i 
Little Rsy who casaally heard nn 

•ider Kister, a hi^h school ptipil. tell 
about Rcyptiao mnmmles !t,000 years 
old. took it npon bimsolf to enlighten 
bis little playmates io ancient blstory, 
and was h«flrd sayin);: "The Oypsy 
poppies lire to be tlioa.<(ands of y e a n 
old." 

at tbe laglalatiae. It is a aafe bet tbat 
•pring work wm be awaitinK ttae farmer 
before flaal adicemaaeat la taken. 

1115 

1234 

1326 

552 

511 

324 

363 

3839 

394 

1319 

561 

2160 

879 

2702 

286 

399 

254 

1084 

4068 
302 
P.". J 
838 
814 

2ii2t 
38 

239 
1287 
1724 

22 

New London 812 

Northfield _ 1336 

Pembroke _ _>. 2792 
Pittsfieid _ 2018 
Salisbur>- 350 
Sutton 512 
Warner _ 1062 
Webster 360 
Wilmot _ 495 

Rockinoham County 

Atkinson 407 
Auburn 735 
Brentwood __. 725 
Candia 812 
Chester 653 

[DanrtUe 406 
Derry 5131 
Dcerfield 635 
East Kingston 347 
Epping 167: 
Exeter 4872 
Fremont 571 
Greenland 577 
Hampstead 77.') 
Hampton 1507 
Hampton PalU 481 

4:18 

101." 
137:? 

378 
37fi 
381 

Merrimack County 
Allenstown 1.549 
Andover 1031 
Boscawen 1359 
Bow 780 
Bradford 587 
Canterbury .505 
Chichester 5«7 
Danliury 498 
Dunbarton 572 
Bpaora 878 

JHenniJcer 12M 
jHin 4«8 
1 Hooksett ana 
HopUnton 14S5 
London _ _ SOI 

' Nssijury « ....—........-.......-.............-... ttt 

Kcn.sinet.an 
Kingston 
Londonderry 
Newcastle .' 
Newflcld 
Newington ,,.. 
Newmaricet 2511 
Newton _ 848 
North Hampton 695 
Northwood 872 
NotUngham _ 451 
PlaL<ttow 1366 
Raymond 1165 
Rye 1081 
Salem 2751 
Sandown _ 229 
SeabTOOk 1666 
South Hanipton aei 
Stratham _. 552 
Windham 538 

Strafford County 

Barrington 
Dutbam 
Parmlngton 
Lee 

613 
1217 
3898 

rra 

_^^ Coaelodtd oa peg* fast 

ya^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Design for Public Health Service Building "Give Her'* This Novel Pillow 

bsssiiiai3Ei[iiS[3i3[aMaiisiiiiisassii}iiiiiiUiii!sisi&i^ 
First photosruph of the architect's drawing of the proposed new Public Health Sen,-ice bnlldli^ at Washington. 

Regime of Soviet 
Is Losing Ground 

A n "Unshepherded" Visitor 
Paints Doleful Pictxure 

of Russieu 

l.ondon.—In a series of three ar
ticles the Times of London Is record
ing "Impressions reeently gathered by 
aa unshepiierded visitor to Russia who 
•was able to collect at first hand some 
rank and file opinion on the Soviet 
regime and Its policies." He reports 
that hunser, di.«content, opposition and 
hatred of the Soviet regime have been 
•teadlly growing In Intensity In the 
last few months among the Russian 
people and are spreading through all 
parts of the Soviet Union and through 
all section.? of the community. 

The three articles paint a doleful 
picture of the economic, social, politi
cal and socio-i).«.vc!iologic conditions 
prevailing. 

Visitors to czarist Russia, says the 
correspondent in his first article, cap
tioned "Below the Surface," often re
turned "Impressed with the apparent 
loyalty of the whole population to the 
emperor and entirely unaware of the 
rapidly growing discontent which was 
seething beneath the surface. Today 
history is repeating Itself." 

Supporting himself upon his own 
study and ohser\-ation and upon Inti
mate conversations with workers, 
peasants and intellectuals, he points 
out lhat far from being lo.val to the 
Soviet regime, fully 00 per cent of 
the Russian people, constituting the 
•^on-active" or "ruled" portion of the 
population, "lire thoroughly disillu
sioned, have iost faith in the five-.vear 
plan and dread the return In tlie com
ing winter of tlie conditions which 
reigned in It^lS and 1010." Only tliat 
10 per cent of the population, consti
tuting the "active" Communist sec
tion, or ttie "rulers." are animated by 
"an enthusiasm, a religious fervor and 
an optimism unUnown in any other 
group of people save periiaps llie Na
tional Sorlali.'^ts of Germany and tlie 
Fascists of Italy. 

Youth Is Sanguine. 
Most of this aetivR minority, the 

correspondent says, are youns In nge 
and spirit, many of tliem were mere 
children at the time of tlie October 
revolution, they know little of what 
is happening in the outside world "and 
have been educated to tielieve in the 
Inevitability of the world revolution 
and of tbe forthron^in: war which, 
they are tauclit. the capitalists will 
w a i e on Soviet Russia." 

Many of tliese youns Communists 
are impatient witli what they consider 
to he the slow proi-ress of socializa
tion nnd while the vast majority of 
the population believe tbat tbe gov. 
emment is tryinc un'l.ily to force de
velopments, psi'.'.-ially the five-year 
plan, and arc croanins under tbe bur
dens placed upon tboni. tbe slogan 
of the rommni'.ists is. "We must be 
strone and show no nierry," 

"Tlie nctive min.i-ity firmly believes 
tbat ultimnte'v ro-iiniiinism will be 
victorioits." snvs the correspondent, 
"basins their fa'.th upon what Ibey 
consifier the certain sucicss nf tbe five-
yenr jilan. 

"In some bran'hes of industry the 
bnnsts of the Comninnists are fully 
Jusfir.ed. There rire many tlilnes. bow. 
e\er, which the Soviet fiL-ures rio not 
nhow. Statistics conceal the poor ma
terial used In many factories, such 
as the Putilov tractor factory, the bad 

quality of the boots and clothes and 
other ^ goods produced, the Incorrect 
way lii which some of the figures ar« 
compiled, and the failure to provide 
some factories with raw material, witb 
transport facilities or with engineers. 

"In spite of successes • attained in 
some branches of Soviet Industry, Rus
sia remains a poor and discontented 
country. In the last few months the 
Qve-year plan has met with a check, 
and In many districts, especially in the 
Donelz basin, there have been break
downs. Food difficulties arising from 
the slaughter of animals, which fol
lowed the violent collectivization cam
paign in January and February, and 
from the Soviet policy of exporting 
foodstuffs to obtain credit at all costs, 
are already putting a brake on the 
progress of industrialization, as is 
proved by the decision to postpone 
the beginning of the third year of the 
plan from October to January, 

"This winter the difficulties con
fronting the five-year plan will be 
greater than ever, for thousands of 
workers are already returning from 
the towns to the villages and many 
will be too weak to work. 

"The optimism of the active Com
munists and their belief that Russia 
will In one or two years be prosper
ous cannot be justified. Far nearer 
to the truth are the views of the 
rank and fiie of the non-active work
ers and peasants." 

Sees Gulf Widening. 
In a second article the correspond

ent seeks to show "by quotations from 
actual conversations how great Is the 
gulf between the rulers and the ruled 
and how widely their expectations of 
the future differ." 

Here are a few of the quotations: 
"Kverything Is bad now and we can

not get anything at all," said a work
er in an agricultural implement fac
tory. "We cannot get boots and we 
cannot get clothes . . . . We cannot 
obtain food and many are too weak to 
work. Eight liours is my day, but 
many seasonal workers do ten and 
twelve hours." 

Speaking of what the five years 
plan is doing to Russia, a miner from 
the Donetz basin said: 

"A year or two ago we could get 
enough to eat, but now nothing at 
all. Now they are sending all our 
grain abroad and building factories. 
Why cannot they give us food and 
boots and clothing? I get eighty 
roubles a month. How can I live? 
The five years plan will not suc
ceed, for we cannot stick it out any 
longer. You see if there will not be 
a revolution." 

"Nor was this miner the only Rus
sian who was so angry with present 
conditions as to speak of an upris
ing, for other citizens, especially in 
tbe South, spoke of revolution," the 
correspondent adds. 

Wonien share the discontent of tbe 
men. he s«ys. nnd there Is particular 
dissatisfaction over the fact that 
\»bile the poople as a wbole are hav
ing to strugele desperately to main
tain life tbe Communists lead the ex
istence of n privileged class. 

Stalin Shares Unpopularity. 
"Stalin shares the unpopularity of 

Ills party." tbe correspondent asserts, 
"and most Uu.ssians evaded a reply to 
any question about him by saying: 'If 
I.enin had only Uved then all would 
have been well." 

"Rykov and Tomsky are despised 

for their weakness In the Sixth con
gress of tbe Communist party, wben 
they sbowed abject humility before 
Stalin. One often hears praise, how
ever, of the Right Wing moderate Bu-
charin. The remark is frequently 
made: 'Bucharln is not done for yet ' 

"Xor do the methods tised by tbe 
party meet witb the approval of the 
masses. The Communists liave com
mitted a tactical blunder in overindulg
ing in propaganda. 'We do not read 
the notices because we know already 
what is written on tbem,' was the re
mark of a teacher. A miner expressed 
himself in more vigorous terms: 'I 
do not believe a word they say in the 
papers or on the placards. They are 
all lies, lies, lies. Nobodr reads the 
posters, we are tired of them." 

The sympathy of the population 
goes out to the victims of the regime 
in the prisons, in exile and in con
centration camps, says the correspond
ent, adding that there is general fear 
of making protest because of tbe all-
pervading inflnence of tbe Soviet es
pionage system. 

'The present food shortage was at
tributed by roost Russians to two 
causes," he says. "The agricultural 
revolution begun last year and the al>-
sence of a free market." 

Opposition Not Organized. 
Discussing in his third article, deal

ing with the "Strength of the Com
munists," the influences which this 
state of affairs is likely to have on 
the trend of Soviet policy, the corres
pondent summarizes the situation' as 
follows: 

"In spite of the widespread discon
tent, the government seems relatively 
stable, for there Is no organized op
position. While peasant risings are 
possible, the military and police pow
ers concentrated in the hands of the 
govemment appear sufficient to crush 
and suppress ruthlessly any active op
position movement. 

"Xor will the riots which will prob
ably take place this winter bring 
about the downfall of the Soviet pow-
er, for they wlil be suppressed with 
equal thoroughness," the correspond
ent says. ! 

.\lthough there have been signs of 
disaffection in the Red army, com
posed mostly of peasants, an army 
revolt Is Improbable, he believes. 

"But there always is the possibility, 
so my informant seems to think, of a 
Red military leader, such as the ad
venturer, Bluecher, loved by the 
troops and popular in Russia, obtain
ing control of the army and throwing 
out the unpopular Stalin," the corres
pondent adds. Ue also foresees the 
possibility of the Right Wing opposi
tion within the Bolshevist party again 
a.sserting Itself "as the result of the 
sufferings which Russia will undergo 
this winter. 

"Indeed, the hardships of the next 
months might even make the Krem
lin realize that a more moderate pol
icy must be adopted," he says, "that 
trade must he more free, that the 
peasants must not be forced into col
lective farms and that goods nwst 
not be exported at the price of hun
ger nt bome. In spite of this possi
bility there Is no prospect of any slow 
evolution toward capitalism, such as 
was expected when the new economic 
policy was inaugurated." 

A pood deal, in the correspondent's 
opinion, will depend upon events out
side of Russia and the reaction of for
eign countries to Soviet dumping, but 
tbe bi>: test fnr Communism will be in 
Its home policy, particularly as it af
fects agriculture. 

This Is not "the honse tbat Jack 
built" It is a soft-piilQw which ia 
made of linen cat in the outline of a 
house, the windows, doors, cornices, 
e t c , detaUed with a comblnaUon ot 
fast-dye print and hand-embroidery, 
tbe latter lavishly nsed In working 
tbe flowers. Wbo can say •there's 
nothing new nnder the snn"? Ton 
will be wanting to embroider several 
cushions before Christmas, so get busy 
for "tempus fngjt" 

H EAD 

**To Baby,** fW^oytatr Cashion 

THROB? 
The woman who knows, would 
as soon start out without her 
purse! She ahoays carries Bayer 
A^irin. 

Wben your head fairiy throtjo 
ftom the stores and crowds, 
xeadi for that little box. Take 
two or three tablets, a swallow 
ĉ  water, and resume yoiir 
shopping—in comfort. Reliei 
is immediate 

Most people ose these won
derful tablets for somethingf 
But do you know how many, 
many ways they can >̂are you 
needless suffering? From the 
discomfort—and danger—of a 
neglected cold. From serious 

ccHisequences of a sore throat. 
From those pains peculiar to 
women. From the rnisery of 
neuralgia and neuritis. 

Every drugstore has genuine 
Bayer Aspirin. The box says 
Bayer, and every tablet bears 
the Bayer cross. Tablets thus 
ntĵ rlroH do not depress the heart. 

BAYER^B ASPIRIN 

Did yon ever see anything so "ctm-
nin'" as this "bunny ctishion" for 
baby's U g h chair? Ton can buy the 
material all stamped and ready to 
work, either dainty pink or pale blue, 
and yon may choose l)etwe€n btmnies, 
l>ow-wows, pussycats and sundry otii
er "pet" subjects. Then all to do is 
to embroider their painted features, 
pad the material with downy cotton 
or wool batting, then knot here and 
there same as if making a comforter. 
Tbere's no doubt Mr. Santa Claus will 
be having to work overtime to get 
enougb cushions ready before Christ
mas for babies north, south, east and 
west, who wili be wanting this "boo-
ful" present 

Defenea and Attack 
Governor Ritchie, at a iuncbeori in 

Baltimore, was defending modem 
woman. 

"Modem woman," he said, "for all 
ber cocktails, and emancipation and 
cosmetics and so on—modem woman 
Is more spiritual tban modem man." 

Xobody contradicted him, and he 
went on with a cynical laugh: 

•TTell the modem husband that his 
love is growing cold, and he won't so 
mucb as lift his eyes from the sports 
page. 

"But tell hira that his dinner Is 
growing cold, and, golly, he's off for 
the dining room iike a streak of 
greased lightning" 

'When Rest b l 
tiardken 

Pretty Flower Pot Covers 

SWEETEN ACID 
STOMACH THIS 

PLEASANT WAY 
When there's distress two hours 

after eating—heartburn, indigestion, 
gas—suspect excess acid. 

The best way to correct this Is 
with an alkalL Physicians prescril>e 
FbllUps' Milk of Magnesia. 

A spoonful of Phillips' MUk of 
Magnesia In a glass of water neu
tralizes many times its volume In 
excess acid; and does it at once. To 
try It Is to be through with crude 
methods forever. 

Be sure to get genuine Phillips' 
Milk of Magnesia. All dmgstores 
have the generous SSc and SOc 
bottles. Full directions in package. 

Deal Promptly With Kidney 
Irr^nlarities* 

Are you miserable with blad-
der irritations, ge t t ing up at 
night and constant backacbe? 
Tben don't take chances! Help 
yonr kidneys at tbe first sign of 
disorder. Use Doan's Pills. Suc-
cesshil for more than SO years. 
Endorsed by hundreds of tbou* 
sands of grateful users . Get 
Doan's todsy. Sold by dealers 

vhere. 

Owl Smashed WiadsUeld 
Motoring from Rutland. Vt.. to 

Proctor ooe night, Gerald Markhara 
saw a dark object swoop down from 
a tree and strike bis windshield. 
After stopping the car be found an 
owl in tbe rear compartment the 
bird having crashed a hole In the 
windshield and showered the inside 
of the car with pieces of glass. Mr. 
Markham received some cuts on the 
forehead. 

ONEY 
OF 

OREHOUND 
ANDTAR 

30e at mil Jragaiata 
i tMth —Plfc«'»TomlitbeI)rop« 

Stndiet Under Hatband 
Austin. Texas.—Mrs. M. J. Kttlingcr 

gnps to srhool to her hnsband here. 
."She is taking his course in pnre matli-
ematics at the University of Texas. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS' MORALS 
NOT HURT BY FRATERNITIES 

Members Found to Be No Wor«e Than 
Othe'- Undf'•̂ .̂•̂ <Juat«•, 

Survey Shows. 

New York.—The morals of college 
jlrls and boys do not suffer from mem
bership in sororities or fraternities, 
despite the headwftgglngs of nnfriend
ly rrltlca. 

Such is the eonrlusion of Rita S. 
Halle, who has Jnst completed a sur
vey of the Oreek letter societies from 
coast to coast. The verdict is hased 
on observation of thousands of stu
dents, on talks with offlclals of the 
Interfrstemlty conference and the 
Pan-Hellenic assoolatlon, and on the 
reports of college authorities whose 
duty It Is te watch over the moral 
Ufe of undergradimtes. 

Admitting that there are evils in the 
fratemity system, snd that some of 
these rrlls ars gimT*, Mrs. Halte de-
C U T M te a r«port of ber sarrey p o ^ 

llshed In Good Housekeeping that she 
has "fftUed to find any evidence that 
there Is any real difference between 
fratemity and nonfratemity moml 
standards except s s such differences 
are found everywhere between the 
groiips who have money snd leisure 
and those who hsve to work hard for a 
living." 

She found that W5 per cent of the 
fraternities encourage « moral life 
In their ritual or constitution ; 93 per 
Lent prohibit llqnor In their honses; 
flO per cent prohibit gambling, and 9S 
per cent emphasise the virtues of 
honesty and Integrity 

"While It would be rldlmlons to 
say that the fraternities all live np 
to the high standsrd set In these rlt-
nals," Mrs. HalU reports, "It Is tme 
that they are approaching thero more 
and more nnder increased i^mpetltion 
toe tbe best men. tbe demand* of tba 
B&iv«r>ities, snd tha flne inflnenca 

• 

of the Interfratemlty conference." 
The drawhacks of the fraternity 

system, her report says, are fhe crea
tion of a privileged class, the foster
ing of a feeling of superiority on the 
part of the "Ins" and of Inferiority 
on the part of the "outs," the heart
break suffered by students who fall 
to receive invitations to Join, the en
couragement of extravagance, and the 
estahllshment of an unfair political 
Influence In campus activities. 

Against these are balanced the aid 
the fraternities provide In solving the 
housing problem, the social advan
tages to members, the fostering of 
friendships In college and afterwards, 
and the training of girls and boys in 
living In a sroali, friendly hotisehold. 

Sio far as morals are concerned, she 
flnds one of the greatest difflcnities to 
be the gay-dog alumnus, wbo rettntis 
to his fraternity house to visit and 
celebrate. But he, she says, is beinc 
brongbt to heel by sober slnninl and 
by tbe national organizations. 

Be sure to put this item down on 
your Christmas shopping list—flower
pot covers. They "are a discovery" 
when it comes to something pretty 
and u.<!oful "to give" that does not 
"cost much." They sure will be wel
comed by the housewife when "ifs 
time to bring the plants In the bouse 
for the winter." Of the three typea 
shown here, the one to the left Is of 
gold lace paper. Below is a folding 
type made of "lemonade straws" dyed 
In gay reds, greens and blues, while 
the cover on the pot at the top is 
woven of willow like a ba.sket 

Behold! Picturesque Coach! 
it^.iZi'a£-<^£<c^^^-'^^-'n£a-r^ 

Diversion 
"\\'hy must the magician's pretty 

assistant wear tights?" 
"He doesn't want too much atten

tion focused on himself." 

W. N. U , BOSTON, NO. 47-1930. 

As m Last Reiert 
"Jliss Oldham has taken up as

tronomy." 
"How strange! Perhaps she has 

heard that there is a man in tha 
moon." 

Fretful D A Y S 

Restless N I G H T S 
,,.give child Castona 

The Wisconsio stata 'lair b u been 
8- nnal areat for 80 yeara, 

Departed the giory of the ship as an 
article of bome decoratioo, and in its 
place behold the coach as the piece de 
resistance. Tuletide shoppers will flnd 
th« gift sbops "coached" to the l imit 
this season. Kvery type serves to 
decorate trom the royal glided eqnip-
egt down to "the covered wagon." 
BTOB the pictores on tha wall and tbe 
qasbit framed prisU whldi so liitrlgne 
• a d th« laney trajrs which are w vv-
iilar M a Ohrlstmas-gift ^it«m now 
tnpd to coach —— 

F U S S V , fretfni, can't sleep, wwi t 
eat I t isn't always easy tofiad 
fast wbere tiie troobte is with a 
y m n g child. It may be a stomadi 
ttpaet; it may be tiitgpA bowda. 

Bat when Bttle toognea M » 
eoated aod diere is even a s l ^ t 
napidoQ of bad bnadi—if s time 
farCastorial 

CMtoria. yoa fcaow. h a ^ « 

made for b a ^ M u d cfaildfen. When 
Baby cries with colic or is fpetftd 
becaase of constipation, Ctttoaa 
b c m o qnidc cooifort, and, witn 
f ^ S ^ f t o m paia. eogdiea Jam to 
RStfttI a l e ^ For older dii ldrm— 
w tfiRMigb all tiie sd ioo i^yca^ 
Materia is aqnsHy « ^ ^ , ^ 
b d p i w to rigbt irregnlarideiu Jart 
S T S iil S l i e r 4loaa. W h a t . 

oooifart Castoria is to motbersl 

Get the genuine, with Chas. H. 
PJetcber's sigaat)ire on wrapper 
and the name Castoria that always 
appears like tbisi 

file:///lthough


THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

S o m e D a y 
But the day was not over lor Ernes

tine. Sbe left WiU at tbe bank. HU 
coat pocket was stuffed vrtth the 
packet of bills tbe teller had given 
them, and ber bank balance was re
duced to three flgnres. Bnt that didn't 
matter. Not a b i t She was a million 
times richer Aan she had been tbe 
day before. The bankbook flgures 
wouid fatten again. 

Sbe wisbed sbe bad ber car, bnt, 
lacking i t she went across to Sheridan 
road, took a bos nortb, rode almost to 
Devon, left the btis and went to Lil
lian's. 

Nobody answered the bell, but tbe 
door was unlocked, so Emestine 
vralked in. Tbe house was s i lent but 
she was instantly aware of the fact 
that some one was in i t She called, 
but no one answered. She went 
through into the kitchen. The maid's 
bedroom was off tbe kitchen and tbe 
door stood open. Emestine went in 
there and saw tbat the room wore an 
unoccupied look. She opened the 
closet door. The hooks were empty. 
Tbe maid had lef t or had been dis
missed. 

Sbe was still under the domination 
of ber deep self, and, as sbe bad been 
governed In Will's office an hour or so 
earlier by forces she did not under
stand, so now sbe went quickly up tbe 
stairs, througb the silent bouse and 
into tbe big front bedroom where Lil
lian and Loring s lept The cover 
showed the Impress of a body, the pil
low bad been drawn out from nnder 
the spread. Sbe looked swiftly about 
and was not at all surprised to see 
Loring standing against the wall, be
hind her, one band behind his back. 

His coat collar was tnraed up 
across tbe back, his hair was In dis
order, be was nnsbaved, and across 
one Cheek was a deep imprint 
where his sleeve, or his pillow, bad 
creased bis fiesh. 

Emestine went to blm and held out 
her hand. 

"Give It to me," she said sternly, as 
she might have addressed Peter. 

Loring «tared at her sulkily for a 
moment, his haggard eyes taking on 
a belated vitality. Then, silently, but 
with a shrog and a grimace, he drew 
from behind blm a small nickel-plated 
revolver and put It in her hand. Ernes
tine croSried the room, opened the win
dow an(« flung It far away Into the 
water of the lake that breathed against 
the sandy beach. 

She tnmed back to Loring, closed 
the window and dusted her hands. 

"Thafs that" she said, with a gleam 
in ber eyes. "What did you think 
that was going to do for you?" 

He dragged himself away from the 
wall and sank down Into a chaise-
longue. With a kind of groan Loring 
hid his face in bis hands and sat there 
like a broken man. 

"I didn't know till this aftemoon," 
he said. "Bnt tbe grand Jury—" 

"That's all right, Loring," said 
Emestine. "That's fixed." 

"F"lxed?" he said hoarsely, and 
looked up at her, his expression a little 
wild. "Yon don't understand. They've 
got me seven ways." 

"Not now," she said, thinking how 
strange it was that he could never 
know ahout Pastano, and about the 
twenty thousnnd dollnrs. 

"Will flxed It," she said gently. 
"You know, he has friends who told 
him. Will fixed It for yon, I.orlng. 
He could—there are mon downtown 
who would do anything for Will. He 
knows the ropes." 

Loring's head fell forward again. 
"I'm a failure," he muttered. "A 

complete fnilure—nnd now Will pulls 
mc ont of the nibhish heap. I've been 
here in the house all afternoon, trying 
lo screw myself up to do one decent 
thing—to get myself out of the way— 
before all this falls on the rest of you. 
and I couldn't even do this." 

"Of course you couldn't You're too 
perfectly healthy. You've been a foot 
perhaps—l.'ke the rest of us, but you 
aren't crazy, and only Insane people 
nre capable of self-destmctlon. I>H>k. 
Ix)ring. you can start again. Why, 
men sometimes have to start again 
when they're old. Lots of men fail 
once—or twice—and then succeed. 
You can start back and rebuild your 
father's old ouslnes*. Wbat If you 
havp to let the house and the car go 
—It's a small price for a new start 
Pastaon will let you alone, as long as 
you irfay off of his preserves. Lillian's 
got h»r money. Will and I are going 
to slsrt oew." 

He looked np at her—eager to be 
comforted as a child is eager to be 
comforted—eager to believe her, com
ing b»ck, slowly and painfully, from 
the dfrk places of fright and mad
ness. 

"Bnt Lillian"—be said, protesting, 
arguing, as mortal man always argues, 
on tha wrong side—"Lillian's going t o 
have a baby—that was what sickened 

me on all that old huslness—I'd been j 
sick of i t anyhow, and when I knew 
I might have a son—I bad to get clear, i 
I told ber to go to New York, last 
week, but she wouldn't She's stuck 
to me, Emestine. I never believed she 
would. I thought abe was a fair-
weather wife. I've always tbought I t 
But she's been wonderfuL Sbe let her 
maid go, and she's been doing her 
own houseworlc She sold her car and 
brought me the money. She wrote to 
her fatber to let ber bnve ber trust 
fund outright Now she's going out 
looking for a flat Tbat's all right— 
but wben I thought of prison—and Lil
lian's baby coming In all that trouble, 
it seemed that tbe best thing I could 
do would be to get out If I were 
gon^, she'd go bome to her mother, 
and perhaps no one would know. I'm 
all caved in about Ullian, about tbe 
way she's taken i t " 

"Why, Loring," said Bmestine, and 
laughed shakily, "LUlian adores you— 
always did. She loves yovi. Wben 
you've Just found out how mncb she 
cares, you contemplate leaving ber. 
What a way to figure. If that's not 
like a man!" 

They talked a little, Ernestine sat 
down on tbe dressing table, flung her 
hat npon Lillian's bed and talked to 
bim. Sbe told bim of the new plans 
she and Will had made. Gradually be 
relaxed, came back to normal. He 
reached up and tnmed his coat collar 
down and put up a hand and smoothed 
his hair. After a Uttle be got up and 
shook his btg body. 

"I believe I'll go and shave," he said. 
"I'm a fright. You won't tell Lillian 
or Will about tbls aftemoon?" 

"Why should I tell them? It would 
Just scare them botb. Have you bad 
lunch?" 

"No, I don't think so; no, I didn't" 
"Neither did L I'll go downstairs 

and fis some coffee and sandwiches 
while you're shaving," 

From the kitchen she could hear 
him moving about; then sbe heard the 
front door open and the click of tbe 
latch. She went to the ball, and Lil
lian saw ber. Lillian came back to tbe 
kitchen, 

"You didn't answer the phone, so 1 
came over—Lorrle's upstairs. He said 
be hadn't eaten"—she made a gesture 
to the preparations on tbe table. 

LUUan nodded absently. 
"Emestine," she said softly, quickly, 

"I'm going to bave a baby." 
Eroestlne kissed her. "I'm awfully 

glad," 
"Did you know about all of Loring's 

trouble?" 
"Will told me some—Loring's told 

me the rest—but the worst Is over for 
blm now," 

"Poor kid," said Lillian. She leaned 
against the door a moment and smiled 
at her younger sister. It seemed to 
Eraestlne that since she had last seen 
her, the hard surface had dissolved 
from Lillian, 

"Isn't it funny? Now everything is 
different I used to wonder how you 
could go ahead when things were so 
bard. But It's not so bad—in the 
thick of It, as It seems frora the side
lines. Just to know the baby's coming 
makes all this mess of Loring's seem so 
unimportant—I don't care what ar
rangements we make. Oh, Ernestine, 
there have been times when I thought 
Loring loved you more than he did 
me, but these last few days he's been 
so sweet to me—so worried about me. 
He's humbled-It makes my heart 
ache. I can't tell you how I feel," 

"I guess I know," Ernestine an
swered. "It's this business of mar
riage—but go on up to him, darling, 
and get him to eat something. All this 
win straighten Itself out" 

Lillian went up the stairs. Stnnding 
In the hall, looking after her. Ernes- j 
tine realized that these sorrows were j 
blessings—these were the things that i 
bound a man and a woman together. ' 
This would break for ever Loring's ; 
old fixed Idea abont herself, and LU- i 
Han's belief tbat she had married for ! 
her own advantage. This would leave j 
them close together, warm, heort to 
heart 

She tnmed the gas low under the 
coffee-pot, spread a napkin over the 
sandwiches she had flxed and slipped . 
quieti.v out of the house. Perhaps 
Will WHS at home, and she would eat ; 
with him. 

As she walked she begnn to plan 
nil the new life. Her prnotioai, efli
clent mind set it-seif with vigor upon 
tiie new problems. The removnl to 
tlie Inke—the neod of a studio thero , 
for Will, the pos.<!lbllity of adjusting ] 
tlieir life to ohangonhle Income. Rut 
Wiil wns so active—he would doubt
less have all the work he could do. 
within a yenr or two. Some dn.v he 
would be fnmous. nnd he would flnd 
the worid willing to pny for benuty as 
well ns wit. 

She waiked more quickly—eager to 
he home, the young hlood singing io 
her heart. 

Some day— 
[THE END.] 

[L E A D I N G * • 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Time stven Is Eastern Standard: 

(Ubtract one hour for Central and two 
hours for Mountain time.) 

9:30 
10:30 

9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
11:00 
12:30 

7:00 
8:00 
S:30 
9:00 
9:30 

12:00 

p. 
p. 
\ a. 
a. 
a. 
a. 
p. 
P-
p. 
p. 
P-
p. 
p. 

m. 
m. 
B. 

m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

W r i t e r W o u l d G o L i m i t 
in S t a t e A b b r e v i a t i o n s 

'rhe abbreviation used for Ohio Is 
"0." Apparently Oklahoma and Ore
gon do not object. But there are six 
states whose names begin with letters 
which are not the first letters of the 
names of any of the other states. 
These statea are: Delaware, Florida, 
Georgia. lyouislnna, Pennsylvania and 
Utah. Why not use O. F, 0 , L, P and 
n for the abbreviations In those cases? 
Also, Wesi Virginia is the only "West" 
state. So why not simply use "W. V." 
Instead of the usual "W. Va."? The 
only reason for abbreviations in the 
flrst place Is the desire to save time 
and space. Tben why not save all the 
time and space possible, or else tise 
tbe fnll nameiT Wby fuss with "Pa." 
and "Penn." and "Penna." wben "P." 
wotlld-fln UM bIirT^W<SR%Wfif Tele
gram. 

jr. B. C. B E D KBTWORK—November SO 
1:15 p. m. E l s l n Prosram. 
6:00 p. m. Davey Hour. 
7:00 p. m. l odent B i s Brother Club. 
8:30 p. m. Chase & Sanborn Orchestra. 
9:16 p. IT.. A t w a t e r Kent Radio Uour. 

10:15 p. m. S tudebaker Champlone. 
N. B. C. B L l ; E NBTWORK 

4:00 p. re. F lorshe lm Sunday Feature . 
4:16 p. m. M u d c a l Crulsaders. 
T.tO p. m. Wl l l i ama Oll-O-Matlca. 
S:00 p. m. B n n a Jet t i ck Melodifei. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 
9:80 p. m. Adventures , Floyd Gibbons. 

10:15 p, m, Penso l l Pete. 
11:00 p. m. KaCCae H a s Slumber Hour, 

C O t i m s i A SYSTEM 
10:00 a, m. Tony's Scrapbook. 
11:30 p. m. L/ondon Broadcast. 

1:30 p. m. Conclave of Nations. 
1:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. 
8:00 p. m. N. Y. Phi lharmonic Symph. 
6:ti0 p. m. Rev. Donald O. Barnhouse. 
8:00 p. xti. The World's Business. 
8:80 p. m. Kaltenbor'n Edits the News. 
8:45 p. m. Jesse Crawford. 
9:00 p. m. Majest ic Theater of the Air. 

S. B. C. HBD NBTWORK—December 1 
8:00 a. m. The Quaker Man. 

11:00 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
1,2:00 noon E l g i n Program. 

T;00 p. m. Air Scoops, Elinor Smith. 
8:30 p. m. A & P Gypsies. 
9:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 

10:00 p. m. Adven. of Sherlock Holmes. 
N. B. C. B l i V E NBTWORK 

9:30 a. m. Vermont Lumber Jacks . 
9:45 a. m. Dal ly Food News. 

12:30 p. m. Nat ional Farm, Home Hour, 
6:00 p. m. Malt ine Story Program. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:15 p. m. T a s t y e a s t Jesters. 
8:30 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
9:00 p. m. M a y t a g Orchestra. 
9:30 p. m. Chesebrough Real Fo lks . 

10:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson Prog. 

COLUMBIA SYSTBM 
10:30 a. m. H a r m o n i e s and Contrasts. 
12:00 noon Manhattan Towers Orch. 

3:30 p. m. Ann Leaf at the Organ, 
5:30 p. m. My Bookhouse Story Time 
6:45 p. xn. Tony's Scrap Book. 
7:45 p. m. Sinclair Program. 
8:00 p. m. Burblg's Syncop. History. 
8:30 p. m. Arabesque. 
9:00 p. m. Mln'p'Us-Honeywell Symph. 

10:00 p. m. Burns Pant^tela Program. 
10:30 p. m. Don AmaUo. 
N. B, C. R B D NET'WORK—December S 

8:00 a. m. The Quaker Man. 
11:00 a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
12:00 noon E l g i n Program. 

4:30 p. m. Auct ion Bridge Game. 
7:00 p. m. Air Scoops, Elinor Smith. 
8:30 p. ra. The Florshelm Frolic. 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers. 

10:00 p. m. Enna Jettlclt Songbird. 
10:15 p. m. Lucky Strike Dance Orch, 

.N. B. C. B L V B NBTWORK 
8:45 a. m. Jol ly Bil l and Jane. 
9:30 a. m. Vermont Lumber Jacks . 
9:45 a. m. Dal ly Food News. 

10:00 a. m. Libby. McNeil and Libby. 
10:46 a. m. J. B. Gibson Pood Talk. 
11:00 a. m. Forecas t School ot Cookery, 
12:30 p. m. Nat ional Farm. Home Hour. 

7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
7:46 p. m. Bl lUkln Plckards. 
8:00 p. m. Pure Oil Orchestra. 
9:30 p,'m. D e a t h Valley Episodes. 

10:00 p. m. W e s t i n g h o u s e Salute. 
COtUMBIA SYSTBM 

9:00 a, m. Someth ing for Everyone. 
11:00 a. m. Brer Rabbit Folk. 
12:00 noon Manhattan Towers Orch. 

1:35 p. m. General Mills Program. 
4:30 p. m. Columbia Artists Recital. 
6:30 p. m. Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:45 p. m. Tony'u Scrap Book. 
8:00 p. m. Blaokstone Proirram. 
8:45 p. m. Premier Salad Dressers. 
9:30 p. m. Phi ico Symphony Concer t 

10:00 p. m. Graybar's Mr. and Mrs. 
N. B, C, R E D NBTWORK—December S 

8:00 a. m. The Quaker Man, 
10:00 a. m. Nat ional Home Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Dr. Ruth Wadsworth. 
12:00 noon E l g i n Program. 

6:45 p. m. Unele Abe and David. 
7:00 p. m. Atr Scoops, Elinor Smith. 
8:30 p. m. Mobiloll Concert. 
9:00 p. m. Hal-sey Stuart Program. 

Pa lmol ive Hour. 
Coca Cola ProRram. 
C. BLUE XETWOKK 
Vermont Lumber Jacks. 
Dal ly Food News. 
Libby. McNeil and Libby. 
Forecas t School n! Cookery. 
National Farm, Home Hour. 
Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
Yeast Foamers, 
Sy lvan ia Foresters. 
The Wadsworth Prosram. 
Camel Pleasure Hour. 
Roval York Dance Orch. 

COM'MBI.V SVSTKM 
12:30 p. m. Columbia Revue. 

2:30 p. m. Amer. School of the Air. 
,S:30 p. m. My Bookhouse Story Time. 
6:45 p. m. Tony's Scrap Bock. 
7:00 p. m. Crockett Mountaineers, 
7:30 p, m. E v a n s e l l n e Adams, 
7:45 p. m. E s k i m o Pie Program. 
8:00 p. m. Li terary Digest. 
9:00 p. m. Gold Medal Fast Fre l sht . 
9:30 p. m. La Pal lna Smoker. 

N. n . C. RED NETWORK—December 4 
8:00 a. m. The Quaker Man, 

11:00 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
12:00 noon E l g i n Program. 

6:4.=) p. m. Uncle Abe and David, 
• S:00 p. m. The Fleischman Hour. 

9:00 p. m. Arco Birthday Party. 
9:30 p. m. Jack Frost Mel, Moments. 

10:00 p. m. R. C. A. Hour. 
N, n. C. B L U E NETWOIIK 

9:30 a. m. Vermont Lumber Jacks, 
11:00 a, m. Forechst School of Cookery. 
12:30 p, m. Nat lonai Farm. Home H"ur. 

5:10 p. m. Brazi l ian American Coffee, 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:15 p. m, T. is tyeast Jesters, 
7:45 p. m. Fr iendly Five Footnotes, 
S:00 p. m. Lucky Strike Danco Orch, 
9:30 p. m. Maxwel l House Hour. 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
8:00 a, m. Orgjin Pevel l le . 

10:00 a. m, Ida Dailey Allen. 
12 no noon Manhattan Towers Orrh. 

1:35 p. m. Ceneral Mills ProKram. 
6:<5 p, m. Tony's Scrap Rook, 
Sion p. m. Literary Diitpst. 
S;,in p m. Kaltenborn Kdlts the Nows. 
S:(.=; p. m. H.Tmllton Watchman. 
f Afl p. m. Van Heusen ProRram. 
r<-̂ n p. m. Luther.TT, Hour. 

N. r,. r . HKI> NF.T'WOnK^neremher 5 
10 .̂i*!* ,%. m. N,'\tloial Homo Hour 

m. R.irllo IIousohoM Int̂ t .;'.itc. 
.n l';;c:n I'mcrain. 
ni. Unrle Ahe and n.ivM 
m. m U e i i e M e m o r i e s 
m. Old ^.•^n1pany's Anthr.T.- l to . 
m. r;::os S f v i r e PT'-.X'•'-".'-• 
m. Cliquot ch-.b Eskimo" 
m I»Tmp('« V'.vershrvrp i r r h . 

r . RLI F. >KTWOKK 
.. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
m. \ 'ermont Lumber Jriok*: 
m. Lihhy. .strNeil nnd I . i ! 'v . 
m. J H a ihson. Food T:\'.'̂  
m. National Farm. Home Hour 
m Pepsodent — Amos 'n' .\r,ily 
m. Hrownhilt Footl iters 
m. The Nestle Procram. 
m. Natur,il nrlrts-e ProKram. 
m. The Armour Hour 
m. Armstrong; Qvinkers, 
rOI.UMBIA SVSTEM 
m. The Toastmaster Program, 
m, Columbia Revue, 
m. Curtis Institute, 
m. My Bookhouse .itory Time. 
m. Tony'i. Scrap Bonk 
m. Crockett Mountaineers 
m. Sinclair Program. 

8 00 p. m. Li terary Digest. 
9:00 p, m. True Stcry Hour, 

K. B. C. R E D NKTWORK—December S 
8:00 a. m. The Quaker Man. 

10:00 ft. m. Dr. Copeland Projrram. 
10:15 a. m. Proctor and Gamble, 
11:00 ft. m. Radio Household Institute 
12:00 noon Elg in Program. 

6:45 p, m. Unci* Abe and David 
Oencnvl Electric Procr.im. 
Lucky Strike Dance Oreh. 
C. B L U E NETWORK 
Vermont Lumber Jacks, 

a, m. D s i l y Food News, 
p, m, Nat ional Farm, Home Hour 
p, m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
p. m. D ix i e Circus, 
p, m. Rln Tin Tin Thrillers, 
p. m. The Fuller Man. 
p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels, 
p. m. Chlcftfc'o Civic Opera. 

COLUMBIA SYRTEM 
11:00 a. m. N. Y. Philharmonic Symph 

6:40 p. m. Tony's Scrap Book. 
7:00 p. m. Crocket t Mountaineer's 
7:80 p. m. Necco Surprise Party, 
t:00 p. Rl. L i terary Digest . 
8:30 p. m. Johns-ManvTlle Flr* Fl'ters 
8:46 p. m. W a l l a c e Si lversmiths, 

-1«:00 p, m r H a n l c gimmun'a Show BOHV: 

1 ; fl 0 
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"A Flour That Can Be 
Relied Upon at All Times 

What an Important Matter Ttiis Iŝ ' 
Says MRS. EUGENE WALLACE, ofTumey, Mo. 

*'On]]r another a* inexperienced 
a* I can tel l what an bnportant 
matter this t«, and I shall never 
hes iUte t o tell others as young 
a n d ' u n h o u s e w i f e l y w i s e ' a s I. 
The lessons (Betty Crocker's Ra
dio) have helped m e t o select and 
value a flour t h a t can be relied 
upon at all t imes ." 

ANeW'typeFtour thatBanishes 
**GoodLucJ^ and Tad Luck" 

from Bayng—Gives Sure 
Results Every Thne. 

TODAY more women are 
using GOLD MEDAL"iiCt<cAe«-

tested" Flour than anyotherbrand. 
Chiefly because they find this all-
purpose flour always gives uni
form good results, whenever and 
however they use it. 
It will bring this same success in 
your baking. Because all GOLD 
MEDAL Flour is " KUcken-iested" 
before it comes to you. Breads, 
cakes, biscuits, pastries are baked 
from every batch—in a home oven 
just like your own. 
And only the flour that success

fully passes this " Kitchen-tesT is 
allowed to go out to you. You get 
only the flour that has been tested 
for baking success in advance! 

15 AU'Star **Kitdten-tested** 
Redpes Given FREE Insitk 

Every Sack 

12 of America's most famous 
Cooking Au^orities have joined 

with Betty Crocker in preparing a 
new set of tmusual recipes. 
You find 15 of these interesting 
new " Kitchett-tested" recipes 
inside every sack of GOLD 
MET)AV"KiUhen'teste^ Flour. 
And new ones appear every three 
months. 
You'll enjoy making these new 
hairing creations—every one has 
been simplified and "KHchen-
tested for perfection. 
So ask for GOLD yiEDKL"KUchen-
iesied" Flour today and get the full 
set of recipes free. ms 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANT 
ef 

GTMITBIT MILLS. INC., MOOBAFOLIS, Mnob 

Usten in to Betty Croeker, 10:30 A. Af. (Eastem Standard Time), Wednetdaya and Frtdaya-a 
N. B. C. Stationa WEEI-WJAR-WTAG 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
''Kitchen-tested 99 

Et>ery Wednesday Night at 9:00 (Eastern Standard Tims'), CoU Medal Fast Freight-Coast.to-Coast~ 
Columbia Stations WNAC-WEAN 

Aandy Holder for Towels, Dusters, Etc. 
Wondertul bousehold helper. Hanis lo out 
of way places. Movable. Enameled. I5c. 
Ford Products, 229 Perry, Trenton. N. J. 

Men, Women. Beautiful Motal Art Pic
tures; everybody wants. No competition. 
Wondertul Xmas gifts. Big com. Louis 
Bock, Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor. Mien. 

Dlstrlbntlns ArenU Wanted—BstaWlsh 
permanent business under own name. New 
product offers 200ft. Sells every home and 
ofllce. Confidential details on request. Sim
mons * Simmons, Box 847, Newport, B. I. 

WANTED to BUY 
Old Coint and Stamps 

Catalogue quoting prices paid IOe 
WM. HESSLEm 

Paddock Bids. 
101-V Treaiont Street 

New Reaion 
Blinks—\Vliy is your wife on such 

a strenuous diet? 
Jinks—We have bought one of 

those Infant-size cars and she Is try
ing to get thin enough to ride in It,— 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Prolong Your TJfe, WATKINS SIMPLE 
REMEDT.Cures Constipation, Kidney, Blad-
d<-r. Stomach Troubles. Price Jl. Write. 
HAPVEY L. WATKINS, VICTORT. VT. 

IIonsewlTes, Safe-Way Kitchen Tonss, use
ful 100 ways. Stop burnlnK hands. Stop 
chlUinR hands. Unbreakable, non-rustin(t. 
:5c Ford Producta, 8:9 perry.Trcnton.N.J. 

BE YOUR OWN B0S.S 
Havo your own mall order bu.^lne.^ at 
home. No capital. H, & H. Products Co., 
tV31 Melrose Ave.. Los Anjcles, Callt. 

Honey. 60 IA. Can, here, clover and ba-is-
wood mixed ti.tD: Clov.'r S6; BucUwhoat 
J5.;o: 10 lb. 3rd lone J1.73. Clover or mixed 
Buckwheat J1.60. R. C. Wilcox. Odessa. N.T. 

Reason for Stubbornness 
A Coiumbia university psychologist 

declares that ehildren are most stub
born at two years, due to their first 
unconscious struggles to becoine 
"personalities."—Eschange, 

Sunshine '̂''̂ ^ 
—All Winter Long 

A T the Foremost Detert Retort 
of the Weil—marvelous dlmate—warm tunny 
doyt—elear ttorlit n ight i—dry InvigoratinB 
a i r — s p l e n d i d roads — florgeoui mountain 
Ksnes—flnest hotel*—tho ideal wmter home. 

Write eree a ene frey 

PALM S P R I N G S 
Catttornitt 

VIBBO-SHAVE ELECTRIC BAZOB 
Christmas novelty. Every man a prospect. 
Nationally advertised. Centra) TradlnK Co. 
455 Main St.. New KochoUc. N. T. 

P e r f e c t l y T e c h n i c * ! 
"When you see a football man start 

off on a long run," says a woman 
analyst of football in Woman's Home 
Companion, "iook In front of him. 
That Is the secret of his success." 

M A M © wifh the GOLDEN VOICE 

"I know what 
I want' .„ 

^ "So do I j > 

9:00 
10 :00 

9:30 
0-45 

1S:30 
7:00 
fl-.M 
ji:15 
8:30 
9:Sn 

10:00 

p, m, 
p. m. 
V. B-

11:80 p. ra. Ouy L«mbardo Orchestrs. 

. . . and it's going to be an .Atwater 
Kent. Wh.it we want is perform
ance, and so far as we're concerned 
there's only one choice. 

We want the Golden Voice of the 
new Atwater Kent—good, clear, 
consistent reception, without a lot 
of noise. Wc want power enough 
to bring in distant stations. We 
want a dial we can read easily from 
any positjon, without straining our 
e y e s — t h a t new Atwater Kent 
Quick-Vision Dial, We want the 
new Atwater Kent Tone Control, 
80 that we can bring out the low 
notes or the high notes as we please. 

We want a radio that's always 
ready to go when we come to the 
end of a day's work. We want the 
kind of dependability that Atwater 
Kent is famous for. We want a ra
dio from the maker who insists that 
farm people shall havejust as good 
performance as city people. • 

We want an up-to-date radio, 
intkldl dus.newest worth-while im-

provcments—plus Screen-Grid, from 
the manufacturer wi th longest 
Screen-Grid experience. We want a 
really good-looking radio—one we 
can show with pride when friends 
come in. 

We're going to put our money 
where our faith is, and that means 
one of the new Atwater Kents. 
When we go into town tomorrow, 
we're going to stop at a dealer's and 
order an Atwater Kent. We know 
what we want and we're going to 
get i t—NOW. 

t f f 

The new 1931 Atwater Kent with 
the Golden Voice is built for either 
all-electric or battery operat ion. 
That** another reasoo why rural fiun. 
ilies aU orer the United States prefer 
die new Atwater Kent. 

ATWATER KE>fT MFG. CXJMPANY 
A. ArwATaa Karr, P i i sroar 

««4 wmAnesMr ATS., naLis>i.»u. ta. 

Variety of other beautiful modeli for 
all-electric or battery operation, Pricea 

(lightly higher west of Rockiet 
and in Canada. 

The N e w Exclusive 
Quick-Vision Dial 

Easy te read ai a cledc. Greateit aid 
te {att, easy tuaiag ia all tbe 

Htwty tX taSa, 

l» 
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THE AWTMli ^pPORTBg 

Special Sale 
ON 

L A D I E S ' H O S I E R Y 

AU of Our $1.00 Hosiery 

As long as it lasts 

For 79 cents per pair 

Jbt Xntrtm ftf|iartrr 
PubliBhert Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subicription Price, $2.0<) per yoar 
Adrertisint K*tc> on AppliouioB 

H. W. ELDRKDGK, PUBLISHKB 
U, b. SLUKKUOE, Assistant 

Wednesday, NOT. 26,1930 

'Antrim Locals 

Lonf DUtaace T*l«plMM 
Notie««ol Coneeiu, Leetarei, Knt«»talm»«Bti, ««„ 

to which mn ulmisiion i*e U chu|E«i, or from which « 
I RcTcaue IsderiTod, mu»t b« paid lor at *d<rcitis«n«nt> 
1 by the lto«. 
I Cards ol Thanks an iucncd at jec, nch. 

Rsaolutiou ol ordiaarr iMph $i.eo. 
Ohituaiy poetry and liaU ol flowers ehargad (er ax 

advertising rates; also will be charged at this same rau 
list of presents al a wedding. 

Foreign Advertising RepresentaHvo 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Schools close tonisbt for Tbahks-
glving vacation, to reopen next Mon 
day morning. 

The Reporter is informed this morn
ing tbat Mrs. N, J. Morse's operation 
was performed yesterday and that it 
was an apparent soccess. 

We are told tbat Donald 
has sold his residence, on 

Antiim Locals 

Mrs, Annie amitb has been visiting 
relatives and trlends in Oardner, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N, t̂ay entertained 
relaUves from the vldnlty of Boston lor 
a recent week end. 

The local people who know Carl Han
sle were sorry to leam that he has been 

B. Cram '.sick ajid in a WoodsvlUe ho^ltal; he 
Concord 'now improving. 

Entered at the Post-offce st Antrim, N. 
end-class matter. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

=1 

A Family Christmas 
Christmas is always a Family Day, but this 

Christmas why not maHe it a day for gifts to the 
whole family in house furnishings, something all 
can use and enjoy and carry Christmas cheer into 
the fnture for a long period. 

There are pieces for each member of the fam
ily; individual pieces for personal use which grace 
the home and maKe it more attractive. 

There are pieces for the whole family, liKe a 
Uving Room Suite or Dining RoomSet or Room Size 
Rug that all can enjoy aliKe and greatly appreciate. 

The Christmas problem is easily solved at our 
store whether it is a very modest or more extensive 
expenditure, and we have real suggestions to maKe. 

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE 

Antrim Locals 

If vou cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

BMEKSOIN & SON, Milfoi d 

DONE AT MY FARM 
Call me up to insare against delay 

Albert: S. 
Telephone 11 6 

ryor 
Antrim, N. H. 

Owing to the holiday, tbe James A. 
Tuttle Library will not be open on 
Thursday. November 27, 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Keal Eatate 
Agent, Hillsboro. N,H, Adv.tf 

Mrs, H, I. Raleigh has returned to 
her home on Bennington Road, after 
two weeks' stay at a Manchester 
hospital. 

Miss Dorothy Lowell, a student 
nurse in a Manchester hospital, recent
ly spent a brief period with her bro
ther, Leo Lowell and family. 

Lost—Boys' blue clotb helmet cap. 
Finder will please leave at Reporter 
office, Antrim. Adv. 

Herbert Butterfield, who has resid-
ed in New York for a number of 
years, is spending a season witb bis 
brother, Charles F. Butterfield and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, E, Faulkner bave 
gone to Somerville, Mass,, where they 
will spend the winter months with 
their son, Fred Faulkner. Their ad
dress is 123 Highland avenue. 

Why not brighten up your home for 
Ithe holidays with some artificial flow-
'ers? Mrs. George Sawyer has sam-
! pies displayed in Miss Lane's win-
idows, and will be glad to fill yonr or-
i der. Prices up to SSc, each Tele-
1 phone 36-13. Adv. 

I Mrs. N. J. Morse, who has been a 
great sufferer the past two weeks 

! with an eye affection, was taken to 
• a Naahua hospitsi on Monday, where 
I she will have an operation. Her many 
; frienls extend sincere sympathy and 
Ievery wish'that the operation will be 
1 a most successful one. 

Wben renewing her subscription to 
The Reporter for another year, Mrs. 

; Delia S, Sawyer, now residing in 
! Manchester, tells us she has been suf-
i fering with a hard cold; she also re
fers to her nine happy years of resi
dence in Antrirn, and of the many 
friends and acquaintances here. Inci
dentally she says slie has knit over 
flfty pairs of mittens the past sum
mer, so it will be aeen she has been 
feeling pretty well most of the time. 

•treet. to an out-of-town party wh'-, 
soon tsk<>8 possession; and that Mr 
Cram will remove to Keene, whisre tie 
recently bought a house. 

Frank S. Corlew informs The Re
porter tbat the partnership existing 
between himself and Angus Nolan, do 
ing business as the Miniature Golf 
Construction Co , wilh offices at 27 
Haymarket Sq., Boston, has been 
dissolved, 

Tuesday's Manchester Union con
tained the informatiun that Rev, W.J. 
B, CanneU, formerly of Antrim, bas 
resigned tbe Baptist pulpit at Milford, 
and January first will take up the du
ties of his new position as pastor of 
the Baptist chnrch at Lebanon. 

By reading the new advertisement 
of Goodnow-Hunt-Pearson Co., Nash
ua, in today's Reporter, it will be 
learned that they are selling out tbeir 
entire stoek, sale starting Saturday, 
at 9 a.m. Here is a large stock of 
up-to-date goods— the best made— 
which will be closed out at once. Ev
erybody will be interested, men and 
women of all ages, including boys and 
girls. Read the advertisement, 

William Ritchie, from Townsville, 
Australia, has been visiting his cou
sin, W, R. Linton, at tbe Branch, for 
a few days the past week. Mr. Ritch
ie is on his third trip around the 
world. From Antrim, hs left for Ni
agara Falls, then to 'he Canadian 
Rockies, sailing frcm Vancouver about 
Christmas, calling st New Zealand, 
arriving home at Townsvi le, March, 
1931, Mr. Ritchie left An-ralia last 
April; has been visiting Europe and 
Asia, It is 48 years since Mr. Lin
ton and his cousin last met. 

Holiday Nail Service 

The Antrim Postoffice will be clos
ed on Thanksgiving day from: 

8 45 a.m. to 9.45 a.m, 
10,15 a,m, to 3.30 p.m, 

4.30 p.m. to 6,30 p.m. 
Closes at 7 p.m. 

Zver«tt N. Davis and Roger HUton 
were In Concord on Wednesday evening 
last to witness the worK In the M. M. 
degree, in a Masonic Lodge In that city. 

Lyman Tenney has been spending a 
season with relatives In Boeton and 
vicinity. At 97 Mr. Tenney makes these 
pllgrlnsages as comfortably as one many 
years younger, 

Mrs. George W. Hunt and H. W. El
dredge, charter members of Society of 
Mayflower Descendants In the State of 
New Hampshire, attended the first an-

inual meeting on Friday, November 21, 
I at the N. H. Historical Building, In Con
cord. Mrs. Eldredge and Mlss MabeUe 
Bldredge were also In attendance. 

Mrs. Clara M. Abbott and son, Robert 
J. Abbott, have retumed to town, after 
an absence of several wedcs In Concord, 
where Mr. Abbott was In Margaret PUls-
b'ury hospital wtille being IU with ty
phoid fever. He is considerably improved, 
but at present Is tmder the eare of a 
nurse. Mrs. Abbott and Mr. Abbott have 
rooms at the home of Mrs, U Gertnide 
Robinson, where they wUl probably re
main through the winter months. 

A number of Chapter and Blue Lodge 
Masons and their wives attended a a en
tertainment In Hennilcer, on Thursday 
evening ot last week, at Masonic haU, 
sponsored by Woods Chapter, No, 14, R. 
A,. M. Hiram Johnson, Carl Robinson 
and Prank Wheeler are officers of the 
Chapter, and are taking an unusual In
terest in the welfare of the organisation. 
There are several Masons In Antrim 
having membership In this Chapter. The 
entertainment was given by a male quar
tt, of Concord, with piano accompanist 
md reader from the, same city. The ar
tists succeeded weU in their efforts to 
please the large niunber of men and 
<vomen present, which practically flUed 
the haU to capacity. Refreshments were 
served after the etitertaimnent. 

TOWN HALL 
ANTRIN. N. H. 

Tbe Home of Higb Class 
Talking Pictarea 

W e d n e s d a y 
November 26 

R&tnon N a v a r r o 
In 

Call of the Flesli 
One of the Greatest Pictures 

made this season 

iSaturday 
November 29 

M a r i e D r e s s i e r , 
P o l l y M o r a n 

In 

Caught Short 
It's too fnnny to talK aboot 

Shows Start at ei^ht olclocK. 
One Show Only 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to express my sincere appre
ciation to all kind relatives and 
friends, who brightened my stay of 
two weeks at tbe hospital, witb calls, 
flowers, letters and cards, 

Mrs, Henry I. Raleigh. 

W. H. C. Notice 

All Woman's Relief Corps members 
, wili note that Tuesday evening, De-
: cember 2, is election of officers, and 
J the President, Mrs. Lillian Edwards, 
[desires that every member who possi-
i biy can will be present. Please, also, 
bring all rituals to this meeting. 

Ethel Whitney, Press Cor. 

New Hampshire Census 

Continued from page one 
Madbury 358 
Middleton 1T8 
Milton 1206 
New Durham 448 
RoUingsford 1409 
Strafford 617 

Sullivan County 
Acworth 471 
Charlestown 1644 
Claremont 12,371 
Comlsh 855 
Croyden - 269 
Ooshen - 255 
Grantham 302 
Langdon 267 
Lempster 273 
Newport 4659 
Plainfleld 858 
Springfleld 270 
Sunapee 1040 
Unity 501 
Washington .i 245 

GREENFIELD 

Lou Atherton was home for the wedc 
end, after many weeks In Peimsylvanla. 

Mrs. Marjorie McCormaclc has re
tumed home from Memorial hospital, 
Nashua. 

Mrs, Sarah Peavey, of MlUord, has 
been a guest of Mrs, Abble RusseU for a 
few days, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waite recently 
passed the week end with friends in 
Ware, Mass., and Palmer, Mass. 

Mrs. Susie Dutton and children of 
Weston, Mass., are with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cragin, for a few 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vamum have 
closed their summer home here and 
moved to Troy, where Mr, Vamum has a 
position as foreman In the textUe mill. 

Delop N. O'Brien, humorist and im
personator, gave a program in the Town 
baU November 21, at 7 o'clock, under the 
auspices of the Young People's society. 

Fully 

For Sale 

Accreditee 
in anybody's herd, 
steins, Guernsey's, 
shires. Fresh and 

Fred 

COWS; can gc 
n any state: 
Jerseys and 
springers. 

L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. 

Hoi 
Ayr 

H. 

The item in The Reporter, recently, 
regarding the next supper of the La
dies' Aid Society of the Methodist 
chureh, was absolutely correct so far 

go jas the date (December S) and tbe 
Christmas sale were concerned. We 
are informed, however, that the menu 
will not include chicken pie, but it is 
planned to have a nice supper,—one 
that everybody will like. 

HANCOCK 

Friends are pleased that Mrs. Fred 
Wilder, who has been very Ul the past 
few weeks, Is now slowly Improving. 

We are glad to report that J. E. Had
ley, who has been a sufferer with neu
ritis for several weeks, is now much 
better. 

Prof, and Mrs. L. D. Peterklns have 
been In town for several days to see lo 
tt\e Improvements that are being made 
on the property which they have recently 
purchased from Mrs. H. J. Bullard. 

At a recent meeting of the Hancock 
A. A. held at the Hancock High school, 
heU for the purpose of electing officers 
for the coming year. Kenneth Hayward 
was chosen president, Simon Sheldon 
secretary: Wendell D. Crowell treasurer, 
and Dexter Woodward vice president. 

Selling Out Our Entire Stock! 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
i 

All Goods Must Be Sold. Fixtures for sale and store to let for occupancy Jan
uary 1, 1931. All sales Cash. All sales final. 

Sale Starts Saturday at 9 o'clock a.m. 
Store Closed All Day Friday to Mark Goods 

Women's and Misses' Coats, Suits and Dresses, Negligees, Bathrobes, 
Party Dresses, and everything you can think of. 

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Raincoats, Topcoats, Summer Suits. 
Shoes for the entire family-Bostonian for Men, Educator for Men, Misses and 

Children, Enna Jettick, Dorothy Dodd, Wilbur Coon for Women and Misses 
STEIN BLOCH AND FASHION PARK CLOTHES, STETSON HATS, BELBER LUGGAGE, MUNSINGWEAR 

G o o d n o w - H u n t - P e a r s o n Co., Odil Fellows Block, N a s h u a , N . H . • 

FRANCESTOWN 

Mrs. Carr and her son. Walter Carr, 
have been at Mrs. Carr's summer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B, Miller, of Dub
lin, spent Sunday with Henr>' B. Miller'."! 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Hill, of CambridKC 
Mass.. spent a recent week end at the 
country club. 

Mrs. Grace Woods has retumed from 
Springfleld, Mass., after a \islt with her 
son, Harland Woods. 

Mrs. C. Y. O'Brien, of New Yorlc. who 
has a summer home on the Morse place, 
has sold her business in the "Treasure 
Shop" to parties In New York. 

Mra. Maria Richardson, a resident ot 
this town for the greater part of her lUe. 
died in Stoneham, Mass. Sie was t>om 
here, December 17. 1866, and until a few 
months a«to had always lived here. She 
was living with a cousin at the ttme of 
her death. 

The funeral of Mrs. Nellie Maxfleld. 
who was bom In Manehester Febniary 
16, 1867, was held at her home here 
Sunday aftemoon at 3 o'clocic Many 
relatives, friends and neighbors were 
present. The flowers were maay and 
beautiful. Rev. WlUlam Weston of MU
ford was the otBdatlng clergyman. 

52 weekly viiltt for $2.00. 
' scribe to The Reporter now 1 

Sab-
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" We Are Believers In Our Community'' 
The Patrons of This Special Endeavor Are Known to l̂ e Community Boosters 

ifflBii*iiHtQH!iiiar:!a;:sL«aiiaiai{'iH;i:aHBij 

We Recommend 

VVilliam F. ClarK 

Ptamblng, Heating, Tinamitb, Eaves 
Trough Work, 'Standard Pixturtia' 

Eatimates Gladly Famiihed 

We Can Snpply Any Make of 
Range or Cabinet Heaters 

Main Street Pbone 64-3 

"We Believe in Our Commnnity" 

Compliments of 

Ledge View Poultry Farm 
Arthur L. Poor, Prop. 

Breeders of High Prodacing White 
Leghorns Since 1908 

Ready to Lay Pallets and Oay Old 
Chicks a Specialty 

Hancock Road Phone 19-S 

"We Believe in Oar Commnnity" 

m Compliments of 

I 
I Hillsboro Guar. Sav. Bank 

I First National Bank 

I Resources Over $2,100,000 

I Safe Deposit Boxea—Checking Ace. 

I 
I Brancb in Antrim Open Tharsday a.m. 

"We Believe in Our Commanity" 

liBHiUBiaiiaiiHiigHiiaiiaHiiiia:;:! 

We Recommend 

Charles F. Butterfield 

Gents' Fumishinge 

HaU, Caps, Ties, Shirts, Underwear 
Suits Made to Order 

Newspapers, Magazines and 
Periodicals 

Main Street Phone Si-B 

"We Believe in Our Community" 

We Recommend 

C. H. Smith, Ph.G. 
Reg. Pharmacist 

"If I f s in Town, We Have It" 

Drags, Medieines, Candies, Sundries 
Prescriptions Compounded 

Soda Fountain Service Unsurpassed 

Bennington, N. H., Pbone 16-12 

"We Believe in Oar Commanity" 

I 
i 

He Profits Most 
Who Serves Best 

It isn't the cut of the clothes that you wear. 

Nor tbe stuff out of which tbey are made; 

Though selected with taste and fastidious care; 

And it isn't the price that you paid. 

It isn't the size of the pile in yoar bank, 

Nor tbe namber of acres you own; 

It isn't tbe question of prestige or rank. 

Nor a question of fame or renown. 

It isn't the servants wbo come at your call; 

And it isn't the things you possess— 

Whetber many, or little, or nothing at alt; 

It is SERVICE that measures snccess. 

—Selected. 

l|i!Ma("iKai':iaTw;,iH m • " • : ' • : « : 

• 
S We Recommend 

I 
I 

The Clinton Store 
Member of I. G. A. Stores 

• Grain, Groceries, Gen'l Merchandise 

Service and Satisfaction 

I 
I 
• 
I 
• 
• 
I 

"A Home Owned Store Run by 
Home Folks" 

We Deliver Phone 59-4 

'We Believe in Our.Community" 

I 
I 
• 

We Reconmend 

Herbert E. Wilson 

Local Distributor for the 

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS 

The Silent Glow Gaarantee is Backed 
by a $10,000 Deposit 

18 Satisfied Castomers in Antrim 

"We Believe in Our Commanity" 

Antrim and Bennington have excellent roads, the finest of 
water, well lighted and well kept streets, fine manufactories 
and stores, high grade schoola, fully equipped churches of 
several denominations witb able preachers, many lodges and 
clubs, patriotic organizations, and ever so many other things 
we are proud ol snd cry "We Believe in Onr Community." 

Compliments of 

Maplehurst Inn 

"A Home-like Hotel in a Friendly 
Community" 

Excellent Food—Reasonable Prices 
For Lunch or Banquet 

May We Serve You? 

Phone or Write 

"We Believe in Our Community" 

We Recommend 
Anna's Convenience Shoppe 

Ladies' Wearing Apparel Lingerie, Hosiery, Gifts 
Elm Street — Anna Noetzel, Prop. — Phone 57-12 

"Of Course We Believe in Our Community" 

Compliments of 

M o n a d n o c k Paper Mi l l s 

Manufacturers of 

F'irno ^&i>&r& 

BENNINGTON. N, H. PHONE 13-2 

"Of Course We Believe in Our Community" 

We Recommend 

James A. Elliott 

COAL—WOOD—FERTILIZER •' 

GENERAL TRUCKING 

The Superior Quality of Our Coal 
Makes Many Warm Friends 

Place Your Order Now Phone 53 

"We Believe in Our Commnnity" 

i-mmemimmssmmnmssmu 

We Recommend 

Bennington Garage 
J. H. Lindsay, Prop. 

Buick & Chevrolet Sales & Service j 

Gas, Oils, Greases 
General Repairing, All Makes Cars 

Spartan Radio 

Benningtoo, N. H. Phone 16-23 

"We Believe in Oar Commnnity" 

I 

We Recommend 

Antrim Cash Market 

J. M. Cutter, Prop. 

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

Fresh Vegetables in Seaaon 
"Quality CosU Us More, But It 

Holds Our Trade" 

Telephone Connection 

'We Believe in Our Commnnity" 

Compliments of 

Contoocook Valley Tel. Co. 

Serving Antrim - Bennington 

Main OfiSce Hillsboro, N. H. 

' We Believe in Oar Commanity' 

Compliments of 
Morton Paige A Son 

Manufacturers of CORDAGE REELS 
Clinton Road Phone 25-5 

•Of Course We Believe in Our Community" 

Moving Pictures! 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town HaU, Bennington 
at 8,00 o'clock 

Saturday, November 29 
All Star Cast 

in 
FAST LIFE 

2 Reel Comedy 

DEERING 

Mrs. Mattie B. White, of HUlsborough 
Upper Village, was a recent guest at the 
home of Ed. Ward. -

Arthur O. Ellsworth and Harold 
Weaver were In charge of the Farm 
Bureau drive for membership In this 
town. 

I 

of 

i Bennington^ J 

Congregational Church 
Rev, J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sur.day School 12.00 m 
Prraching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Th« parsonage is receiving a new, 
coat at paint, | 

Mrs. Harry Ross conveyed a car ; 
load of friends to Hillsboro on Friday, ' 

The Primary school entertained j 
their parents and friends on Friday: 
afternoon, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young expect 
to be at the Royal Knight homestead 
for Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Eugene I. Adams, of Man
ches'wr, and others, were at Mrs. 
Cyrus Philbrick's on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Hudson, of 
Claremont, are expected to eat Thanks
giving dinner at Mrs. Cady's. 

Mrs. Dorothy Dodge and two daugh-
ters, of Nashua, have moved to the 
Taylor farm to be with her parents. 

Mrs. Cora Sheldon wil! make fruit 
cakes for the holidays at a very 
reasonabls priee; some may be had 
for fbanksgiving. 

There will be no Thnrsday evening 
meeting at the Congregational church 
this week, on account of Thanksgiving. 
On Sanday moming, the Governor's 
proclamation wss read, and a Thanks 
giving sermon delivered by Rev. J. 
W. Logan. 

The Woman'i Club, which met las 
week, reports a splendid address by 
Miss Lesch, of Manchester, 
pleasant social hour. 

Several members of the local Grange 
attended the meeting of the national 
Grange held at Rochester, -N. Y., taking 

I the seventh degree. 
t 

! The Long House, which has been kept 
! open during the past two winters, will be 
clo-sed after the Christmas vacation this 
year. Dr. D. A. Poling and the mem
bers of his family axe expected to pass 

I the holidays here. Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
' FYeshn. who have been at the Long 
i House for the past two and a half years, 
will conclude their work there shortly, 

At the last meeting of Wolf HIU 
Grange, the following oEBcers were elect
ed for the coming year: Master. Chester 
Diirrell; overseer, Harold Weaver; chap
lain. Maria Osbome; lecturer. Ida. B. 
KlivcaJd: steward. Jay F. Klncaid; sec-
re: axy, Lllyane Bromage; Ceres. LUllaJi 
D>;:Tell: Pomona. Etta Hills; Flora, 
BLxnche Matthews; gatekeeper, Theodore 
0!.';n: as-'Ufant steward. Glad>-s Whit-
ne:,; lady f.distant steward, Alice Whlt-
nej-; member of the executive committee 

I for three yetrs. Arthur H. Jacques. There 
j wa; ft good attendance of mcmbors, and 
a dteraxy program waa under the direc
tion ot the lecturer. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches j 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches j 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, November 27 ! 
The annual union Thanksgiving ser- j 

vice will be held in the Presbyterian ; 
church, at 9 a.m. The service will bei 
one hour in length. "In Everything' 
Give Thanks." j 

Sunday, November 30 
Morning worship at 10 45 o'clock. ; 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

Pastor 

7.30 p.m. 
Manchester, 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H, Tibbals, 

Friday, November 28 
Monthly Church Night, 

Miss Ella B. Weaver, of 
will be our speaker. There will be 
goor) singing, and a good timo for all. 

Sunday, November 30 
•Morning worship at 10. 45 Tho pas

tor will preach on "The Chri.»tian's 
Causes for Gladness " 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4..'50 o'clock. 
Y .P .SCE. in this church, at fi 

o'clock. 
I'nion evening service in thi« rhiirch 

at 7 o'clock. This will bo an illus
trated hymn service. featuring 
" Hymns by Women Writers. " ("ome! 

Mr*. Vasser, with Mrs. Larrabee, of 
Antrim, as speaker. 

Miss Margaret Winchester, of Man
chester, gave a moat interesting and 
instructive address on Thnrsday eve
ning. Miss Winchester is • a yonng 
woman of pleasing personality, which 
draws the attention of her andience 
from start to finish. There were 
guests here from Hancock and Green 
field, which helped to increase the 
andience. 

and a 
December 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Town Office every Tnesday evening, 
at 7.30 o'clock standard time, to re
ceive taxep. 

.lAMES H. BALCH, 
Bennington Tax Collector. 

It's disappointing to call for a copy 
of Tbe Reporter and not get one. Bet* 
ter aafawribe for a year—$2.00. 

"Eat and Enjoy It" Is Motto 
of This Expert 

In recent years we have had a per
fect deluge of advise on our eating 
habits. "Eat and grow fat," warns 

' Eat and 

Electrical Trea tment of 
Soil of Little V a l u e 

There is a great difterence of opin
ion among agricultural scientists as j 
to the value of electricity In the cultl-' 
vation of various food crops. Many 
Enslish authorities claim tbat grain , _ , , . . . 
and some garden produce is quite ma- one school of diet experts, 
terinllv speeded up so far as growth j grow thin, urges another. BUL there 
is concerned and the quality improved, j is one expert who has no particular 
by a current of electricity passing i diet fad to exploit, an.l if she has any 
between the ground and a network of; particular motto to s-uggent it proba-
wires suspended above the growing i biy would be "Eat and enjny it." 
crops. A Finland farmer reports aa | gĵ ^ .̂  ^^.^^^ v;ellie Maxwell, whose 
increase of 50 per cent In the amount ...̂ .̂ ^ .̂.̂ ^^^^ Cabinet," 
of produce and grain grown in this, >' , , . • .u- „..=,.„» 
manner. The United States Agrlcul-1'« a regular feature in th>s ne^spa-
tural department has been experiment
ing with the subject for years and the 
fln.ll conclusion is that no benefit or 
at least very little has resulted from 
the electrical treatment of the soiL 
In fact it was noticed that a slightly 
prolonged exposure resulted in kill
ing the seed' placed In the ground. 
This conclusion Is agreed In by some 
other authorities so that the prepond-
emnee of opinion is that the electrical 
tro.ntment of soil Is without result.— 
KN change. 

per. Thfusands of women newspaper 

Neenah high school she went to the 
University of Wisconsin as a prelim
inary to teaching school for several 
years. She followed this by taking 
a course in domestic science and re
ceiving a diploma in housebold eco
nomics at the Milwaukee - Downer 
school, during which time she was 
teaching, household economics in Mil
waukee. 

For the next two years Miss Max
well was engaged in domestic science 
extension work for the State agricul
tural colleges of Iowa and Nebraska. 
In that work she was called upon to 
give farmers' wives advice on how to 
plan their household work so thoy 

Litlle Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Psstor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.4.=). 
The pastor will preach on "Relig

ious Conceptions of the Old Testa 
ment." 

On Sundny evening, at 7 o'clî fk. 
the pastor will give an illustrsted ler-
tore on "Our Inter mountain Empire" 
which includes Wyoming. Idaho anri 
Utah. This it the district in which 
Rev. Harry Johnson works, who spoke 
a few Sundays ago in Bennington, 
Hymns will be sung from the screen. 

Foreman o f . N e w Mexico 
Jury Waa Magnainimoua 

The defeii'lant w-is cliarged with 
murder In tho first degree. He had 
boon tried and convicted by a Jury of 
12 mon. 

.\s provldoil under tlio laws of the 
stnio of Now Mo.xiro, the Jury was 
polled. Of tho dozen oitlzons oonipos-
ilic tlmt nusnist bndy only ono U."i a 
knowlo(i<:o of the Kiicllsh liinpuaso. 
Ho hnd boon elected foroniiin. 

To tlio qiiostion. "Is this your In
dividual verdict?" the foreman's re
ply was an emphatic "Yos. sir." The 
eleven others, upon boine •.i'.\ici] tlio 
snme question, anawered "Si. sonor." 
Immediately nftpr the last "Sl. sonor" 
hnd boen recorded the foreman nrose 
nnd addressed the Judge. "In tho In
terests of harmony." said lhe fore
man, "and to mnke this verdict iinnni-
mous. I desire to ehnnge my vote from 
"Yes, sir' to 'Sl, senor."" 

readers throughout the L'nited States Icould do it more easily and satisfac-
look lo .Miss .Maxweir.s " Kitchen; torily than it had been done before. 
Cabinet" for recipej' cf every variety ; and many s farm woman in those 
of savory dishes, which they know j two States have her to thank for 
members of their families will enjoy I taking much of the drudgery ont of 

leafing and which are not only pala-'their work, 
' table hut nourishing and offering the j Then Miss Maxwell became a lec-

proper ingrt-dients of a well balanced i turer and demonstrator at the numer-
diet as well. JOQ^ farmers' institutes which are held 

One reason why her recipes and in that State under the auspices of 
'her praoticil advice on household j the University of Wisconsin. She has 
i matters are so popular with them is j been a frequent contributor on house-
; because ahe unHer.5tanrfs so thoroughly ' hold subjects to the publications of 

their prolilens itnd their resources, the university, and with her co-work-
That is because she was b.irn and 

Thontlil fer Today. 
Tbe spectrum of love lins nine In 

ifredlenta: Patience, kindness, gener-
>slty, bnmlllty, courtesy, onaelSshneas, 
Eood temper, gniieleflsneaa, sincerity-
-DmrnmoiMl 

OWe.t City «» World? ! -•'^i.t^ . , -̂  X # 
It Is generally supposed that Dnmns-

ris, the chief city of Syria, Is the | NELLIE MAXWELL 
oldest city In the world. Although -. . j :. 
positive evidence Is Inrklng. there 1. ! reared in a rurnl community and it 
some reason for believing that lis site \ was upon a foundation of first-hand 
has been eontlnnously occupied by a j practical knowledge of the life of a 
city longer than any other spot on the I woman on the farm ntid in the small 
enrth. The Jewish historian .Tosophus, : town that she built her college edu-
who probably bnsed his assertion on jgjjon in domestic science, 
s Hebrew tradition, attributed the 

er she prepared the Women's Bnlletin 
for Wisconsin farm women, ten thous
and copies of which are distributed 
annually. 

Such 19 the record of the expert 
who writes "The Kifchen Cabinet" 
for this newspaper. We feel sure 
tliat every woman reader will find in 
it much that will be helpful, for users 
(f "Nellie Mftxirell recipes" find thit 
they have a common bond whenov. r 
women who pride themselves on thi <r 
cooking get together and "swap 
ideas on what to give the members f 
their families to eat. 

Desert Heat and CoM 
ninnki'ts arc frequentlr necessary 

at night in a desert. There is a grent 
range of tompornture In desert re
gions. Tn the Snhnra there is some-
tlmos ns n-uoh ns 40 degrees between 
day and night. The dryness of the 
air permits easy absorption of heat 
by dny and ns easy radiation of heat 

; by night 

foundation of Damascus to the great-
grandson of Noah.—Pathfinder Maga
zine. 

Miss Maxwell is a native of Nee
nah, Wis., where she still makes her 
home. After she was graduated from 

iBTcnter ef Pttenegrapk 
A tsblet was nnvetled In tbe Na

tional library at Paris on the Hftleth 
anniversary of the death of Bdonard 
Leon Scott de SlartlnvlUe who, accord
ing to the tablet, constmcted a cmde 
sound reprodadng apparatus Icnown 
as tbe ''phonatitograph'' 20 years be
fore Edison tnve&ted hla pboaograpb. 

:^i:a^yv>>.fe^L^^-ii 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Painting the Red Cross Poster for Roll CaH 

Lawrence Wilbur Is here seen completing hla work on tbe Red Cross poster for tbe annual "̂ oU caU," November 
11 to 27. More than three hundred thousand copies of tbe poster will be dl^layed tbroagboat tbe couatry. 

Basq ues Cling to 
the Old Customs 

Have Own Language Which 
They Refuse to Teach 

to Strangers. 

Washington. — An eshlbltlon of 
Basque handicraft from the Roman 
period to the present day, recently 
held In the Spanish province of Gul-
puzcoa, attracted attention to the mys
terious, self-reliant group living in the 
strip of land astride the border be
tween France and Spain in the Py
renees mountains. 

"Basques claim they are the oldest 
unmixed race In Europe, yet they are 
as modern as tomorrow's newspaper," 
says a bulletin from Washington 
(D. C.) headquarters of the National 
Geographic society. 

Language Their Own. 
"An individual language has distin

guished them since three centuries be
fore Columbus came to America. Un
intelligible to French and Spanish peo
ple, when written, it resembles Polish. 
They persistently refuse to teach their 
language to strangers. Within the past 
few years Spanish has penetrated into 
several hundred Basque towns in the 
Spanish provinces of Vizcaya, Gul-
puzcoa, and .^lava. 

"The Basques have vigorously pro
tected their laws, or fueros, as they 
have their language. A governor's 
oath taken over a sword, reads: 'May 
my head be cut off with this blade If 
1 do not defend the fueros of my fa
therland.' Their fueros provided them 
with one of the purest democracies of 
all times, a republican constitution, 
freedom from national militarism, 
and immunity from taxes. Even when 
they became subjects of Spain they 
insisted npon recognition of their own 
laws, and sovereigns were required to 
go through the ceremony of 'swearing 
the fueros.' However, following the 
Carllst war. Queen Isabella made 
slight amendments which led to other 
alterations and through the years the 
Basques lost ;nore and more of their 
former political independence. 

"The Basques are a dignified, ener
getic and self-contained race. They 
have built smelting factories, they 
mine, they fish and herd sheep. 

" 'The Bounding Basque,' a familiar 
nickname for a famous tennis player, 
is typical of his alert people. 

"As tbe peasant returns from a day 
wltb bis flocks, from his fishing smack 
or from a smelting factory, be must 
climb a flight of stairs. Tbe entire 
ground floor of his home is given over 
to chickens, pigs and steers. 

"The beat of late aftemoon finds 
the family playing cards on tbe gronnd 
floor at a rough wooden table in tbe 
cenf%r of the 'stable drawing room.' 
Gaps between players are fliled witb 
very young children. 

Bult Fighting Popular. 
"Bull fighting is popular among the 

Spanish Basques, and a vantage point 
Is ready made from the bill-formed 
bleachers wbicb surround many nat
ural arenas. 

"The somber apparel of the Basques 
Is put In sbarp relief on market day 
by the bnge baskets of oranges and 
lemons, the trays of dates, figs and 
raisins. Earthenware ntensils are ar
ranged as attractively as they would 
be in a Fifth avenne shop, and the 
array of brass and copper on display 
suggests New York's Allen street. 

"The average Basque, like other In
habitants of the Peninsula, Is a lover 
of cafes. However, the cafes are 
male Institutions mostly and domi
no sessions extend from the lunch
eon to the dinner hours. At ten 
o'clock the men adjourn to the thea
ters where performances continue un
til early morning." 

I Thieves Rob Lateran 
Palace at Vatican 

Vatican City.—The Rome po
lice made 20 arrests in connec
tion witb an andadotis robbery 
wblcb was discovered at tbe 
Lateran palace, wblcb is part of 
the Vatican state. The arrests 
were made after- tbe pollae bad 
discovered fingerprints at tbe 
scene. 

Tbe thieves were evidently 
taken by snrprise and made a 
hasty flight, as the objects taken 
were wortb only abont SISO, and 
a nnmber of housebreaking tools 
were left behind. 

Cattle Rustling Worse 
Than in Wild West Days 

Slim Bnttes, S. D.—Cattle rnatling 
In ttae Slim Bnttes cotmtry is worse 
today than it was in the old wild' west 
days, Abe Jones, pioneer rancher, de
clares. 

"In the old days we used to lose 
an ocqeslonal cow or half a dozen 
calves to rnstlers, bnt the modem 
rustlers are mnch worse. Csing 
tmcks, they can carry away many 
calves at a time and be hnndreda of 
miles away before we mlss tbem," 
Jones said. 

Jones has been In the Slim Bnttes 
country since 1886, when he took np 
a claim after coming west to prospect 
for gold In the Black Hills. 

Tree Yields 61 Bushels 
Loveland, Colo.—Apples at a fair 

price would enable one tree in the 
orchard of Mrs. Lucy Shay to pay her 
rent The tree yielded a record of 
61 bushels of fmlt this season. 

Saved by Photograpb 
Turlock, Calif.—A photograph was 

the means of clearing Maximleno Ayala 
and Ramo Moreno, Mexicans, who 
were suspected of being Implicated in 
a series of house burglaries here. The 
photograph of Ayala and Moreno, 
taken several weeks ago, sbowed 
Ayala wearing the gold watch chain, 
"identified" by J. F. Bolte of Turlock 
as the one stolen from his home later. 

Legion Saw Six-Million-Dollar Shoe 

4> 

* * * 

Microphones Used to 
Locate Wolf Packs 

Berlin. — Microphones have 
heen placed In certain regions 
of the Siberian stoppos and 
linked with hunting lodses. 

When parks of wolves draw 
near the sound of their howllni; 
'.s rlenrly oonvoyod and their 
nnmber oan be estimated. Then 
hnntsmen start off oi the chase. 

• 
* 

+ + * * 
+ * 
* + 
+ + + 

HISTORY'S 
MYSTERIES I Mietr-Type Taiiiiiliy Ba^ 

This enormous shoe, made from the macerated remains of six miillon 
dollar bills which were destroyed when the new ctirronoy waa Issued, was 
oxhiblted by the Hurean of Engraving post of the American Legion at the 
Legion convention In Boston. 

STUDENT BRINGS HIS HOME 
WITH HIM TO UNIVERSITY 

<t>-

Strueture, Built In Sections, Held To
gether by Baits, Transported 

212 Miles. 

Colombia, Mo.—.Tohn Davenport, son 
of a section foreman at Mercer. Mo., 
came to the State university here na 
a student, bringing his home with 
hlro. Rather, It was trucked here by 
hia father and his brother. He Is 
nineteen years old and Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oble Davenport. The 
Dav'enports had to exercise much self-
dental to provide funds for the educa
tion of their children. To Increase 
the family Income the mother teaches 
school. 'The father also has been 
employed for a nnmber of years as 
nral free delivery cartier. 

Wben Tohn leamed all that tbe 
grade eehooli of fiercer and the prep 
siboOl at Trenton cotild teach him 

.-'iB^ Wati i family conncll on the 
' Mbject of a course la college. It -vi 

decided to build a small cottage In 
which he could sleep, study and pre
pare his meala and which would an
swer for his home dnring the four-
year term. 

John worked on the section as la
borer through the vacation. He was 
able to save practleally alt of his 
wages, more than $200, and this sum 
was applied upon his tuition nnd other 
expenses. When school opened this 
fall the honse was hauled here, 212 
mllea from home, and set npon a lot 
near the campus, which was rented for 
$1 a month, John's mother and sister 
canned fmlt and vegetables to sup
ply his table dnring the winter. The 
cost of the house was $2.'iO. It Is con
stracted in sections held together by 
twenty-flve bolts. Only the essentials 
are provided because of the limited 
space On* stove serves for heating 
'id cooking. 

The windows bave curtains, the 

work of John's mother and sister, and 
tliere nre nigs on the floor. There 
Is wiring for electriclfy and a con
nection has been made with a near
by electric line. In warm weather sn 
oil stove Is utilized for cooking. John 
Is a first class cook. His mother saw 
to that She instructed him tn an
ticipation of just such an emergency, 

Tbe Royal Riddle 

ABOUT no other ruler have tben 
ever been asked so many aai 

•nch pointed qncatlaia as about EUSMP 
betb. qneen of England. Was sbe a 
man? Was she really tbe daagbter ot 
Henry VHIT Was sbe dark or ttir? 
Was bbe a mnrderessT Was sbe real
ly tbe "Virgin Qneen" or was abe a 
mother! 

AU tbese and scores of other 
qnerles have eome np £rom time to 
time^ and, owing to tbe pandty of an
thentlc information tram eontttapt^ 
rary liistorlans and tlie veQ ot tetlr 
cence whieb appears to doalc even tlie 
frank narratives of tbe EIJTahethan 
era, it Is eztremdy dlfflcnlt to answer 
any of them antborltlvdy. Even the 
matter of tbe parentage of tlie qneen 
Is stIU largdy one ot eonjeetnxe and 
ber parentage appears to be open te 
more tban a sbadow of donbt. Bnt 
wben historians begin to eonuncnt 
npon tbe rdations between tbe qneen 
and certain of ber conrti^s tbey find 
tbemseives lost In a mase of eontrar 
dictory statements, a veritable laby
rinth of Uea. 

It bas been affirmed wltb seme de
gree of antbenticlty tbat a child was 
bom to the qneen by tbe eari ot Es
sex at Koillwortb castle and a writer 
In the Britisb "Notes and QaetietT 
daring the laat centivy states: "It la 
a tradition in the family with which 
I am connected that Qneen Elizabeth 
had a son wbo was sent to Irdsnd 
and placed tmder the care of tbe eari 
of Ormtxide, a distant rdative of 
'Good Qneen Bess.' Papers are said 
to exist In the famUy wbidi prove this 
statement." 

Another story has It that tbe CbUd 
was the son of Bobert Dndley, eari oC 
Leicester, and that docnments in tba 
state paper office of the British gov
ernment contain evidence of a eon-
dnsive natnre abont this and, cn Oc
tober 9, 15T2, Sir Edward Dyer wrote 
to Sir Cbristopber HaUv a letter 
whldi bas been carefnUy hidden trom 
the pnblle bnt npon whleh a leading 
historian comments In tbe foUowing 
words: 

**It Is not UghUy, nov npon alight 
grounds, that the character of any 
woman sbonld be snspeeted, mncb less 
wben tbat woman was one of tbe most 
powerfal monarchs that ever swayed 
the English scepter. Notwithstanding 
all tbe explanations of historians and 
the tmantbenticated stories so com
monly promalgated against EUzabetb, 
tbe writer's opinion was entirely 
against tbe Justice of tbe accnsations, 
bnt the letter in qnestion bas produced 
a conviction of a different natnre. This 
important conclasi(»i. if jnst, affords | 
a key to many acts of Elizabeth's Ufe 
which have hitherto been irreconcila
ble with the magnanimity which she 
sometimes displayed." 

An entry in the manuscript of a 
free school of Shrewsbury tells of a 
certain son of the eari of I«lcester 
and Qneen Elizabeth and there is a 
tradition that this mysterions son was 
bronght up secretly at the free school, 
but wbat became of bim is not knowa 
nor Is It easy to accotmt for this ctiri
ons entry in the parish chnrch book. 

-The Tourist's Illnstrated Hand 
Book of Ireland" refers to the same 
matter by saying: "One of the Inters 
esting featnres pointed ont in tha 
bnrial gronnd of the parish cbapd of 
Carrick-on-SuIr is the grave of Thom
as Bntler, the natnral son of her 
maiden majesty, Qneen EUzabeth," 
and Burke's Peerage gives an extract 
from the "Dlctlonairre de la No
blesse." pnbUsbed In Paris In 1771, de
tailing tbe tradition tbat Tbomas Bnt
ler, tbe tenth eari of Ormonde, and 
Qneen Ellzabetb were tbe parents of 
Piers Fitzthomas Bntler, fatber of Sir 
Edward Bntler who was created Vis
count Galmoye in 1G46. 

Bearing on this same phase of tbe 
affair, a writer of the time calls at
trition to the fact thit the eari of 
Ormonde was high In the favor of bis 
royal mistress and that "he was a 
very comely and graceful personage 
and of a dark complc-Ion which made 
the Irish give blm ti.e sobriquet of 
"DnfT and gave ocoas'.- n to her majes
ty's calling him hor "black husband.' " 

On the other hnnd. tl.ere are quite 
as mnny nnd apparently as anthentlc 
statements to the eflect thst Elizabeth 
was entitled to be called the "Virgin 
Qneen"—so thnt. In sll Justice. It mnst 
be admitto<] that tha qaestlon of ber 
maternity mnst at least be ranked 
nmong the mysteries whl*h surronnd
ed so mnny of the mlers at her time. 

t& br (h« Wh»*l»r araeiaatat 

Here's a lanndry Uig wfth lates t 
ImprorenMBta." Kotektfaat it snspends 
ftom a dress hanger, has its opening 
at ttie side instead of tiie top and bert 
ot aH. from the standpcrfat of eoo-
venience; it bnttons across the bottom. 
What mora ean oae ask. ot a lanndry 
bag whidt expects to have a 'Verry 
Oiristmas- tag pinned npon it, eccepC 
of comae that it be made of "soump-
tionaf eretonne since it is going to be 
"a present" for swnAody dear; 

mc£ecxtc:£e^s£0^"e<£*c:i*cs» 
\£s Bug *^et8'* to Be Modon 

• U U H raoDocis coBsa^nni 

KetsUI Sports Cairn 
*AB overdose of sdf-loTe,'* says 

Vootban Coach Bob Znppke; "makes 
bnms of men wlw ooglit to be diam-
plons. rocgetfniseas of self often 
THakaa diampioDs of men wbo look 
aa tt tbey ml^it be bnms.*—Amerl
ean If aga line. 

If yon aze planning to give a hooked 
zxig for Christmas mnltiply it by three 
—for the floor, the diair, and tbe foot
stool, if yon please. Ton ean make 
tbem or yon can readUy pnrdiase 
'esn tbat way—In sets of three. And 
what intrignlng pattemlngs and color
ings tbey are showing. Tbe bathroom 
sets are in lovely lavenders, pinks and 
pale bines. So are those for the 
boadoir. For the Uving room and the 
son parlor tbe colors and designs are 
handsomely tnned to environment. 

Ki-Yi-Til 
-What is pnppy love?* 
•The beginning of a dog's life."— 

Boston Transcript. 

If yon are going to argne, fortU^ 
yonisdf with statistics. No one ean 
answer statistics, no matter how 

bogns the statistics are. 

Hamper and Badcet Ensembles 

The ensemble's tbe thing! Every
thing In the bonsebold Is snpposed to 
match these days—to move In "sets" 
as It were. A word to tbe wise Christ
mas shopper Is sufBdent. Tbe latest 
combination to join tbe ensemble 
movement Is hamper and waste-basket 
en.<>emble. The shops are showing 
adorable lacqnered sets flower-deco
rated so artl.'rtically that they are sure 
to add a beanty touch to any environ
ment. 

Basket Made of Crepe Twist 

HOTEL 

ICOKnNENlAi 
WASHiNCn)N.D.C 

CopHd Park Pkcta 
THE PUICE TO STOP 
Whi/einWos/iffigfofi 

250 Rooms 
2 0 0 BATHS 
$2,50 Up wHb MTH 

$4 .00Upr 

Spatted Aat tdoHi 

Des Moines Woman 
Is Driving Coal Truck 

Pes Moines.—Mrs. Edith Murray 
grew tired of sitting at home most of 
the day. She wanted a good job, a 
heavy one, she said. She got it Now 
she drives a coal truck on tbe streeta 
nf Des Moines, rivaling the men by 
her strengtb with the coal sboveL 

Stirring 
Tbey were undecided as to where 

they should go. 
"Let's run along to the new cafe for 

a enp of tea," said Oeorge to his 
yonng lady. 

"No. George." she replied. "I don't 
like the place—tbey never provide 
teaspoons there." 

-l didn't know that," he admitted, 
rwhy don't they?" 

"Welt. I snppose it's becanse thay 
consider the mnstc so stlcrtag that 
spoons are not needed," waa the re
ply.—Weekly Scotsman. 

E*cmp«« 100,000 Volu 
Boulder. Colo.—Ralph Foote, lines

man, knows how It feels to be near 
death and come out "on top." Wbile 
working on the wires ontiddeJ of an 
dectrie plant he touched a 100,000-
volt wire. He was bnmed severely, 
bat clambered to tbe gronnd safely. 

A* SB E.Matmpla 
Barber (having sold bottle of hair 

oil to cnstomer)—Ezcnse me, sir, de 
yon bappen to play billiards? 

Cnstomer—Yes, whyt 
Barber—Then I mnst wam yoo, ilr, 

aftsr nsing tbia lotion to be snre aad 
wasb yotir hands before so nradi ss 
touching a bUIlard balL—Z^oodsa 
Opinion. 

^hfdd& NEWYORIC 
^eBetudifulKeur 
' •• HOTEL* •• 
PLYMOUTH 
4 9 # SK EAST OF BMMOiOBf 

Rooms with pcrrate batii, 
orcnlatxng ice water and 

The MtUe pen-and-ink sketch tdls at 
a glance bow to make this basket. 
Few materials are rennired, merdy 
aeveral akdns of crepe twist in Mend-
ed colors (boy it wbere fancy crepe 
papvs are sold) a wire baaket frame 
and a bit of dainty lining. Wind the 
oepe, twist over asd over tbe wire 
fonndation as diown in the tiny 
«ketdL Being handmsde this baisket 
will vary an endeared CbtfiXaiss mes-. 

e» tbe 

R A D I O I N 
FVHERYROOM 

$7.50 
M^ DAELT 

SINGLE: $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 
DOUBLE: $4.00, $4.50 

Twia Beds $5iW 
taAel 

1 •^.^M^tiLLjit;..: ^'wirtai^j*! T-
[,. : 
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Sliding Metal Fasteners Protection 
From Wind, Rain or &iow 
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Fairy Tale for the Children W hen 
the Sandman Comes 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
fsisi»isi«i««Mi«»i»«»KiiMmmmKKM»i(m»»sswsK>«««iii«mtici(miimKKKimmmKMxiiintiiM*Kimini 

FLYING FOLDS 

There are aome creatnres known 
as tfae phalangers—the flying pbalan-
gers they ax« nsnally called. 

Tliey are aomething like sqtiirrels, 
and they have loose fcdds of skin tbat 
they nse fbr flying. 

In fact these fiAds of skin are nsed 
by the phalangers ]nst aa thongh tbey 
had private airihips of their very 
own. 

And they can alwaya be ready for a 
flying trip, tool 

Now two little lAalangers had cnried 
np In the oomer of a tree far away 
from hersu 

Tliey had some straw beds which 
ttay thonght were c^iedally fine and 
they were talking. 

Their names were Betty Pbalanger 
aad Treddr Phalanger. 

"Do yon know," said Freddy Pba
langer. "that people have always 
ttmwyM airships were very wonderfni I 

n h e y still like te look np at them. 
They often get stUf necks looking at 

them, and they tbink they are marvd-
ptu sights." 

"Who told yon aU thisr asked 
Betty. 

"Never mind," aaid BTeddy, "I know 
what I am saying." 

"Do tbe people Jnmp into ttae air> 
ships and Ayr aaked a llttia baby 
pbalanger. 
•"No," chnckled Freddy, nhey don't 

get a chance. People can only watch 
or dse climb in properly, and tbere 
are other people wbo don't like to 
leave the groimd." 

"Are there, reaUyr asked Betty 
in great snrprise. 

"Yon don't mean to say so?" asked 
one of tbe neighbors wb^bad eome 
to Join in the converaatton. 

"Oh," said Freddy, "tbey have to 
get into airships bnt they can't get 
airships right ont of tbemseives as 
we can. 

"Onr airships are attached to ns. 
"Yea, we're Uke the flying squirrels. 
"We do not go too high witb our 

alrshlpe—we do not like to fly high. 

Winter PUy Suita That sned Meiature. 

ttiavareS Vr Ote Oattce SUU* OeaattattaK 
at Aat1aaHura.t 

Sliding metal fasteners tbat insare 
complete proteetiaa from wind. rain, 
or saow, are an Important reatnre of 
both these piay snits for cbildren de
signed by tlie bnrean of bome erooo-
nics of rtie United States Deparrment 
at Agricnitnre. Tbe snlts are some-
vrkat similar, bnt ooe is made of a 
woolen fabric tbe otiier of a dose-
woven, warm, cotton materiaL In 
aiiiebt details the sniu also dilTer. 
Tbe one oo tbe left baa patch pockets, 
tbe ooe on tlie right, tailored wett 
pockets: the former bas a bnttoned 
front opening, tbe latter doses .with 
nietal eastenera. , On tlie first tbe ex
tra elbow room in tbe sleeve is held 
in at tlie wriat by a sdtdied pleat: 
on tbe secood this fnllneaa ia eonflned 
kj means of a loop and bnttod. 

PiiiMUimentally. however, the, snits 
kave many points in commoo and ean 
be made from a good eoverall or 

nlgbt-drawera pattern witb certain 
adaptationa. We know tbat childreo 
need eomfortable oimrestrlcting gar
ments for piay. that will at the same 
dme keep ttiem warm and dry. In 
very cold weather these snita. like an 
overcoat, ean be wnni over tbe dotb
ing ordinarily naed in the iionae. 

Tbe locking type of nietal taatener 
is nsed at tlie aide ptacketa. To give 
roomlneaa in tlie aeat witliont bnlk tlie 
back leg aection ia made longer on the 
seam than the front. Thia extra fnli-
oess is shnmk into ttie seam, ao that 
4 inches'are reduced to '^'A. Fnlloess 
for the seat is alao taken np at the 
waiatilne^ 

Bnlk aronnd the feet is talcen om 
by a gore from the Icnee to the instep. 
The openings thus made are dosed by 
sliding metal fasteners. Notice bow 
tbey are placed aronnd tn front, not 
at the side wbere tbey are hard for a 
child to. readi. 

Fruit Gelatin an Attractive and 
Delicious Dessert 

MH»«»0<HKrtHKHKHKH»KHa««^^ 

"Bnt still we can fly, and we carry 
onr airships with ns wherever we go 
—onr folds which we can use for fly
ing." 

The pbalanger families talked for a 
long time of people and their alrshlpa 
and of birds wbo were clever Indeed, 
for tbey conid fly very, very high, and 

iTrevarea ej taa Onttrd S u u a DepartttiJBt 
at AsTtenltara.) 

Peacbea. pineapplea, oranges and 
iemona are tbe main fmit flavors in 
the recipe below for a most attrac
tive molded frait gelatin. It la one 
of those deaaerta that are exception
ally jtood to plan for a company din
ner for several reasona Fmit is al
ways good for deaseri after a hearty 
meal: the dish looks pretty wheo It Is 
tnmed ont; and—whal protwbly ap
peals greatly to the homemalter—the 
whole thina is prepared boors before 
it is wanted, leavins tbe cook free to 
attend to iast minnte details. The 
proportions are from the bureao of 
home economics of the Onited SUtes 
OeiMriment of Agricniture 

and tben. As it begins to congeal, 
wet and chill a mold in an attradive 
design. Cut the remaining fralt Into 
small pieces, combine with the rest 
of the gelatin mixture. All into the 
mold, anO cbill for five or six hours 
When ready to serve, invert a plate 
over the mold, and tnra It opslde 
dowa Insert a knife along one ed«e 
of the j;elatin, and the molded mix
ture will slip out easily. Serve with 
plain or whipped cream. 

s tba. Kclatlo 
H cop eold water 
1 enp b c l l i n s w a U r 
% c o p s a x a r 
% tsp. sa l t 
1 c a p peacb Jntce 
1 c a p ploeapple 

iuice 

% enp lemon Jntce 
1 cup o r a n g e 

Jnlce and pulp 
t eup< • I I c c d 

canned peaehe* 
4 s l l c e i canned 

pineapple 
< bananas , scraped 

an'd i l l ced 

Soak the gelatin in the cold water 
for five minutes, add the bolllnj{ wa
ter, sugar and salt, and stir until dis
solved. When cool add the fmlt 
Juices, place this mixture in a bowl 
surronnded by Ice water, and stir now 

FELT HATS ARE AS POPULAR AS 
THEY EVER WERE t 

B y J U L I A B O T T O M L E Y | 

\ qnalnt modd pictured is a fur felt 
with felt bow and fancy ornament on 
top. 

A beret of cricket green felt with 
sdf-trim is centered in the group. 
Tbe diarmingly youthful mode which 
yon see to the right above in the pic
ture is a fine vis-a-vis type draped 
off-the-face in effective "Unea." The 
gronp concludes with a Lewis model 
of hunter's green felt with trim of 
self-colored wide belting ribbon. 

The style Importance of these hats 
Is emphasized In that before being 
released for publication, they were 
submitted to a gronp . of American 
millinery fashion authorities whose 
purpose it Is to promote and main
tain a bigb standard of design in tbls 
conntry. 

( ^ nta. W««t»rn N«w»i>fcO<r Colon.> 

Kotwlthstandfaig flie 
Inre of vdvet aad aH 
tbe otber tnterestmc 
and lieantifid - mate
riala which 
fng as vognish media 
for mllady'a hat. the 
fact remalna tliat tbe 
faitlifnl fdt ia aa pop
nlar as ever. 

It ia not witliont reason, mHIinen de
clare, that tlidr dlentde eontlinea 
ceptlble te tlie wiles ef fdt. fer fdts never 
staged a 
gram venatne net only from the ataqd-
point of ingenioaa atyting, hot the qualities 
end types wUdi register in the naaM of 
•Ydt" wete nevar so veraatll^ 8e enint-
sfte are the new fdta, seme ef aatiny 
sheen, etliers ef Insterteas dmrnois aoede 

Braised Celery Adds to the 
Variety for Winter 

As a cooked vegetable, celery offers 
a pleasant change when the winter 
variety dwindles to a few standbys. 
Here Is a Kood way to cook it, de
scribed by the hurean of home eco
nomics. Dnlted States Department of 
Agriculture: 

IH quarts celery t tb(. floor 
cut Into piecei 1 W cnpa cold wa-

t tbt drtpplngrs and ter 
Juire from roast SaU and pepper 

. meat or fowl 
Put the cut celery into a shallow 

haklnK dlsb. Melt the meat drippings 
in a skillet, add the flour, stir until 
weil blended, and then gradnally add 
the water and continue to stir until 
smooth. Add salt and pepper to taste 
and pour this hot ftravy over the 
celery, or u.se an equal quantity of 
left-over slightly thickened gravy or 
meat broth. Cover the dish and bake 
In a moderate oven for 4S minutes, or 
until the celery Is fender. Dnring the 
last 15 minutes remove the cover from 
tbe disb, so thst the gravy cooks down 
and browns slightly. 

This is an excellent way to use the 
outer stalks of celery less attractive 
for serving raw and also to make use 
of left-over gravy o- meat drippings. 

Tea Should Be Kept in Air-
Tight Packages 

Tea is sociable to s fault, according 
to the Cnlted States Department of 
Agriculture, for It cannot malniain Its 
indlvldnality when It openly associates 
with odorous fooda 

The dried tea leaves have snch great 
absoi-ptlve powers that they readily 
take np flavors of other foods, snth as 
nutmeg, pepper and flavorlnis extracts, 
when exp<Mied on the pnntry shelves 

C. i". Hutchlnsi'n, federal tea ex
aminer, stationed at New ?oik dty. 
says tea mnst be kept In an slr-tlcM 

They Are Something Like Squirrels. 

they always carried their airships with 
tbem. 

Yes, tb^ phalangers did not think 
so much of people as they did of 
birds. 

The birds didn't bave to step Into 
planes in order to fiy. 

They merely had to spread their 
very own wings and they were off, np 
in the air. 

And they could catcb Insects wben 
flying and do their marketing in this 
way. 

But the phalangers thonght they 
were quite bright, too, with their folds 
which helped them to fly UtUe, low 
distances. 

And don't yon think so, too? 
(&, 1930. Westers Kewss&per Unlea-t 

Artichokes Variation for the 
Winter Menu 

<Pr«i>ar«d by the United States Oepartment 
of AKTlcolture.) 

Increased Interest Is being shown In 
the Jerasalem artichoke, both as a bn-
fflfln food and as a forage crop. Aa 
a humao food It gives a pleasant vari-. 
ation to. potatoes and garden roots. It 
has long been known that the Jerusa
lem artichoke stores iu carbohydratea 
as Insulin Instead of starch, and it ia 
claimed that it may be nsed by dla-
t>etlc persons to a mucb greater extent 
tban foods containing an equivalent 
amount of starch. 

It bas promise also as a source of 
levulose, or fruit sugar, whicb Is de
rived from Insulin as dextrose or corn 
sugar Is derived from cornstarch. Le
vulose, which Is a very sweet sugar, 
with many potential practical uses In 
cookery, has heretofore been found 
very diffleult to crystallize and Is still 
made only in small quantities. 

Probably the widest use of Jerasa
lem artichokes (or human food at 
present Is In the form of pickles. But 
they may be boiled, baked In the cas
serole, fried as chips, or served raw 
tn thiD sliees with other vegetables in 
salads. In this form they make a very 
(food substitute for the "water chest
nuts" used by the Chinese In chop 
suey, and may be used when the Chi
nese Ingredients cannot t>e obtained. 
The tubers are Irregular In shape and 
somewhat tedious to scrape or pare 
for table use. 

Inte.resting Recipes That Will Be 
Enjcyyed by the Fannily 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Frai t Cup 
Cut erapefrult In halves and remove 

Inner fiber. Sweeten and fill wltb 
slices of orange anri banana. Top 
with a cherry anri serve either as a 
cocktail or s dessert. 

package If It Is to retain Its indl 
vldual flavor. A rlass Jar Is an ex
cellent contslner. 

DON'T 
let a Cold SeHle 
in your Bowels! 

£eep yotir bowels open dnring a 
cold. Only a doctor knows tbe Im
portance of thia. Tmst a doctor to 
know best bow it can be done. 

Tbat's why Symp Pepsin is snch 
a marvelons belp dnring colds. It 
Is tbe prescripUon of a family doc
tor who specialised In bowel tron
blea. The discomfort of colds Is 
always lessened when It is used; 
your system is kept free from 
phlegm, mnctis and add wastes. 
The cold is "broken-np" more easily. 

Whenever the Iwwels need help, 
Dr. CaldweU's Syrop Pepsin ig sure 
to do the work. It does not gripe 
or sicken; bnt its action Is thor
ough. It carries off all the souring 
waste and poison; helps yoor 
bowels to help themselves. 

Take a spoonftil of this family 
doctor's laxative as soon aa a cold 
starts, or the nest time coated 
tongue, bad breath, or a bilious, 
headachy, gassy condition warns of 
constipation. Give it to the chil
dren during colds or whenever 
they're feverish, cross or npset 
Kothing in 'it to bnrt anyone; It 
contaitis only laxative berbs, pure 
pepsin and other mild Ingredients. 
The way It tastes and the way It 
acts have made it the fastest sell
ing laxative the dmgstore carries 1 

><><><X><XX>0-(><XXX>0<X><XX><><><><XXX><><>0<X>0<XX><><>0<>0 

* ^ e w eaa anr man s tart tke dar 
preper lr i t be w a k e s In a room 
where tbe paint aad wal l paper are 
constant ly majclns faeas a t tbe tnr-
a l tare r* 

type, others one eeier on one side 
cootraatittg aneOier edor en tbe re-
Tcrse side snd w> SBMrtly BHUiipalat-
cd are tliey that maay ef the better 
f etts have ancceeded in wecklnc tbdr 
way ent of the sports daaa into tbe 
realm at tbe "dreaay- bat-

Trfanrinc with fBr is aas of tbe tn-
tetwatiac |*aeaa mlpranehed by de-

tnterpKt tbair art la 
leCfeit. Tbe kat wltb a bilm t» 

left in the pletan ia a 
tts 

ot wbltc fiat fbr la an namistakahle 
expreaaion of diic 

gpenkinc of the preaent fdt-
trinnned-witli-for vogne, tbe latest 
geetsre in this direetion ie tbe wliite 
fdt bat wUefa carries a tonch of thin 
Mack far aeeb aa falyak, caracal, or 

Tba bat at the top is notewotthy 
la that Its inrtaT'f* hriai aoggeata 
tlw aev ttteotaa, vailatleas of wtileh 
are aaaaag the aiuartat adHiaety 

All eooka enjoy nsing the common 
things In sndi a manner that an un-

nsaal diab or eora-
^ X ^ S ^ S bination U the re-

flHHHH^B^ Take two cnpfuls 
I B S ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ of finely chopped 
^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ peppera (green and 

red may be nsed) 
and pack the rup 

solidly fnll la measnilng. Dse a food 
diopper and pnt the peppera throngh 
the flnest knife twice Measnre into 
the kettle, using jnst enongb of the 
Jnlce to flood the cap leveL Add six 
and ooe-half cnpfnla of sngar, one and 
ooe-iialf cnpfnla of vinegar, mix well 
aad bring to a boll, aet adde uncov
ered for ao minntea. Bring again to 
a boO and stir constantly. boiUng bard 
for two minnteaL Bemove from the 
Ura and atlr la one botUe of pecUn. 
atlr aad akfan for Jaat eight minntes 
to eoot aUgbtly and preveat floating. 
Poor «nickl7, corer the hot raliah with 

a good cover of paraffin. This makes 
about nine glasses. 

Rolled Oranga Wafers.—Cream one-
half cupful of bntter, add gradnally 
one cupfnl of sugar and the grated 
rtnd of an orange, beat until lighL 
Dissolve one teaspoonful of soda In 
one tablespoonful of cold water, add 
to one-half cupfnl of orange Juice al
ternately with two cnpfuls of flour. 
Beat well and spread on bottered bak
ing sheet In the thinnest possible lay-
or. Bake in a moderate oven. When 
baked cut into sqnares snd roll each 
sqnare while bot over the handle of a 
wooden spoon. Sprinkle with pow
dered sngar and arrange on a dolly-
covered plate. 

Banana Butter.—This makes a de
lldons cake fllllng. Use ripe, mellow 
fruit and take three cnpfuls of the 
cmshed pnlp, add six and one-hslf 
cnpfuls of sngar, the juice of a lemon 
and one-fourth teaapoonfnl of butter. 
Mix aad bring quickly to a boil, boll 
oaa minute, stirring constantly over 
the entire bottom, adding ona bottle 
of pectin. Bemove from tha heat and 
stir freqnently for elghi mlnutea to 
cool sUghtly aad prevent floating. 
Voor qtiickly into cnps and eover with 

D R . W . B . CALOWELL*S 

SVRtP PEPSIN 
A Doctor's Family Laxative 

The more you worry the easier It 
is for you to lose out 

OKU. FARMER KILLS 
172 RATS IN ONE NIGHT 
K-R-O (KUls Rats Only), writes 

Mr. , Hulbert, Okla., brought 
this remarkable result. K-R-O is the 
original product made from squill, an 
ingredient recommended by U. S. 
Govemment as sure death to rata 
and mice but harmless to dogs, eats, 
potUtry or even baby chicks. Yoti 
can depend on K-R-O (Kills Rats 
Only), which has become Amerieaa 
leading rat exterminator in just a 
few yeare. Sold by all druggists on 
a money back guarantee. 

'HANFORD'S 
'Balsam of Myrrh 

5x7PH0T06RAPHS 
Froa Kodak or Broamie FBau — Aay Size 
Bxceptlosallr dear eDl&rse-
Deou on bear; a,ri. readr to 
frame. Olossr flnisb &c exim. 
Mailed llat. postpaid. CHeck or 
raoney order wltb yonr filcu. . 

BROKAB PHOTO CO. , _ , 
Pontiae - Mich. •< for QM 

29c 
FRECKLES 
Go Qttickly... From the titne you make the first applicatKm 
they beirin to fade like MAGIC. At all dnis and 
dept. stores or by mail postpaid $1JS and 66C 
A copy of Beauty Secrets FREE^ 

DB. C. H. REBKY CO. . 
ae*3-5 HlchlK»D A»e. • - Clil«»«a 

hot psraffln. It sets slowly. Makes 
nine to ten glssses. 

Stuffed Squash.—Cot one s<jnash In
to half and remove the seeds. Soak 
one tablespoonful of dried mushrooms 
In three tablespoonfuls of warm wa
ter. Chop one-half cnpful of water 
chestnuts and mix one i>nd one-half 
cupfuls of chopped beef with tbe 
mnshrooms and chestnuts, and two ta
blespoonfuls of soy sauce. Fill the 
squash with the mixture and steam 
over hot water for three-fourths of 
sn hour or until the squash is tender. 
Add two teaspoonfuis of soy sauce to 
the water In which the squash Is 
steamed, ss it adds flavor. 

A salad dressing is in dally nse tn 
all homes, or shonid be. To vary tha 
mayonnaise add a teaspoonful or two 
of chowchow, catsnp, chopped pickles, 
anchovies, chutney or horseradlab 
sance. Keep a jar of mayonnaise or 
boiled dreasing and a bottle of french 
dreasing. A tableapoonful or two, 
according to taate, of french dressing 
added to sncb salads as potato, which 
needs long seasoning to be palatable, 
•dda mnch to tbe tlavor. By adding 
any of tbe abova acceasoriea the salad 
dreaaing ia given variety. 

tm. MM. Wwtaca Wamaaaaat Ualoa.) 

After Nervous 
Breakdown 

'T had a nervoua breakdown 
and could not do the work I 
have to do around the house. 
Through one of your booklets 
I found how Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound 
had helped other women and 
I went to the drug store and got 
me six bonlea. It haa done me 
good in more ways than one 
and now I work every day 
without having to lie dowtu I 
will answer all letters with 
pleasure."—Hantwh M. Ewen-
mcyer, 707 N-x6 Stteet, East St 
Lads, Illinois. 

.yilia E, Pinkhani ' s 
Veoetaijie Giiii]nn!-^u| 

-̂.<aiii:Afe.'i. '^i, r^mmMM^MmMm^ :v.^»-:--:Afe:«: 
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H; Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTUM. N. H. 
Pricea Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HUls, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Live Poultry 
Wanted! 

Get Oor Prices Before Too 
SeU Hens, Chickens, Pallets, 
Docks, Tnrkeys. 

JANES C. FARHER. 
Sooth Newbory, 

N. H. 

>^' 

J. £ . LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Plumbing k Heatiog 

EZRA R. BUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

A^ent For I 
H e a t r o l a B a r s t o w Magee D R I V E IN Let us grease yom csr the 

Washington Old Colony | ALEMITE WAY 
P a r l o r F o r n a c e s R a n g e s , Flusb̂ ŷour Di.e«aa^.l s„<l Transmission 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flnshing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
Frank J. Boyd, Billsboro 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village. Colonial 

and Farm Property 

Mozzey's Farnitore Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 

% Wiil malce price riftht. whether buy
ing or »ellinK. CARL H. MUZZiiY, 
Phone 37-3 , .'Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

George B. Oolby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HUbboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tei. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
Vfill be this year, and this is the 
month to put yonr supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Tbe city of Chicago Is 100 yeaia 
old. In spite ol Its advanced yean Its 
"wind" Is stm good. 

• • • • 
Did you use the excellent excuse for 

staying out all night last Friday when 
the shower of Leonid meteors were 
expected to be visible? 

• * • • 
Witb all those searchers at woric up 

in the Maine woods looking for 
MitcheU B. TTmfman, it's just possi
ble that they might run acrosa one 
Oliver B. Oarrett. 

• • • • 
Oangsters in New Tork shot up an 

undertaking establishment. It must 
be that the ptt^rietor was not sufll
ciently grateful for the business that 
the gun men brought him. 

• • • • 
Oen. Ludenorfl, colleague of Oen. 

Von Hindenburg in the World War, is 
of the opinion that in another couple 
years £ur^)e will again be hard at it 
in another war. They die hard, thoae 
old war-horses. 

• • • • 
Some form of small loan credit is 

used regularly by more than four-
flfths of the people of the United 
States, according to the department 
of commerce. What strange people 
must compose that other one-flftb. 

« » • • 

In these enlightened days we often 
read of pupUs, objecting to certain 
misa, striking. In the old days it used 
to be the teacher that did the "strik
ing." 

• • * • 
According to Judge Ben Lindsay, 90 

per cent of the students in college 
favor the companionate marriage 
idea. With the present day divorce 
laws that's about all marriage Is any
way. 

The report of the Governor's Com
mittee on Street and Bighway Safety 
says that pedestrians show "a start
ling disregard for signal lights." They 
show tbe same startling disregard for 
their own Uves when far away from 
traiac lights. 

• • • • 
Three a"'"'»t̂  used at tbe Jo.̂ ns 

Hopkins Medical School were given to 
a zoo because they were no go;d tor 
experimental purposes. They were 
supposed to be used in the sludy of 
the common or garden variety of 
colds, under no conditions did they 
show any signs ot the disease. 

• • • • 
The monoplane "Columbia," twice 

conquerer of the nU^hty Atlantic, 
ocean, is being groomed for a non
stop flight across Canada. The reason 
for this flight is simply that it has 
never been done l>efore. 

• • • • 
Dr. A. E. Wlnship, editor of the 

Journal 0/ EdtKMtion, says that there 
was no American education prior to 
100 years ago. Dr. Winshlp gives the 
credit of its creation to Horace Mann. 
Sometimes we think tbat tbere hasn't 
boen much progress in the past cen
tury. 

• • • • 
"After studying famine conditions 

In China, an American relief oommit
tee reports that it would do Uttle good 
to ship our surplus wheat to tbat 
country because traasportatlon facil
ities are so inadequate that shipments 
would never reacb tboee sections 
where the starving people are most in 
need of food. A Uttle Ught on the 
serious need of a backward nation." 
Ali right, why not ship China, some 
American locomotives and roUing 
stock, then follow with our surplus 
wheat? 

DANIEL 
GOT INTO 

STORY-BOOK 
STUFF 

(dSkgrSLXWaUh.) 

BURRETT HOi LAOIIDRy 
OF HILLSBORO 

Will Collect Washings in Antrim and 
Bennington on Sunday Afternoons, 
and Deliver Wet Wash on Monday 
Afternoon or Tuesday; Rough Dry or 
Finished on Thursday or Fridsy. Good 
Service, Fine Work, Very Ressonable 
Prices, Telephone Hillsboro 3-4. 

GEORGE BARI^ETT. I'rop. 

JotaiPiHieiEsiaie 
Xrnderiak«r 

Hnt Class. Experienced DH 
fcctor and Embalmer. 

,— ^or Bvsrjr C»s«, 
La/1v Assist^DV. 

M Tenarai nnxti,'i.e 
...wmlTarriatiMltnt Ai: <)«<>»<!• «f. 
Qidsv «'slf*!: vrf"""''"•*•"•" • 

rtaa\aTMt I. i-pi:- ' 1» 1 *• • ' " 
. f i m I Bick aaC Ci<iM»st SU., 

Antrim, N. H 

CiTil Engineer, 
iwrnyinK. l^evali, t*a. 

AirTRIM. N. H, 
SMS i-ttVV 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tli« .^eioi'tiiien will tr.eet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evonlng of each week, ".o trans
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

Selectman of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlariy 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tbe Last Friday Evening in 
eacb month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Schpol District husiness and to 
hear all partiea. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

Antrim School Bnpxd 

Hillsbofo Guafantf Saviogs M 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillfboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday naorning of each vietk for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest ironi the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

STEPHEN CEASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
Work of this kind satbfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
mt P. 0. Boz 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Currief k Woodbury 
Morticians 

PiiQWal Home anc; all Mcdern 
' Eqaipment 

Uo dhttttee toi tar for on: aerviee 

M JBiHiMro 71-S 
Oajr or Nigbt 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of John G. 
Dodge late of Nashua in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment, 

Dated November 7. 1930. 
DOROTHY M. DODGE 

Ezecotor's Notice 

The sobucrilser gives notice thst she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Mary E. Mudge, late of 
Antrim, in the Connty of Hillsborough, 
deeeaaed. 

All perions indebted to naid Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present ihem for 
adjustment. 

Dated, November 3, 1930. 
NELLIE M. THORNTON. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in i 
paper of circulation and iiiflueno 
in the community. Every busi 
ness man who seeks tn enlirpe hii , 
trade.recognizes the fact 'hat ad I 
eertifting is a lesritiinate "xpem s; 
It is not rlie ci)u;ipe>r n(!\ Tti ' in , 
that pnvf th(! l>ecf. Sonif ' inu" it ] 
jp the iiiphest pricrrl nr .8|,H |.( i , 
tliat brinjw the lar^ient n'̂ t pmf -
tr\ the arlvertifer. 

Ity tbe RJiJ'Oi<'J itiC 

AUBURN ! 
REO 

CHRYSLER! 
PLYMOUTH 

New Cars Ready to Deliver 

Also a good line of used cars 
at reasonable prices 

and easy terms 

Come In and See Our 
Good Trades 

C. W. ROWE, 
Henniker, N. H. 

Telephone 51-2 ; Open Evenings 

BERTON KSITH waa too weU 
bred to aUm the hoosa door, but 
certaJjaly be bad no Mniplea 
agaiaat alanuning bla ear Soot, 

It helped immensely I Letting bis bigb-
powered roadster bav* the wlda atreet 
at tbe limit helped, also. Anotber 
qnarrel with Eleanor I Anotber—mean
ing they were growing aoi« and more 
nnmerous. And always over aothlng 
—why, he and Eleanor had «b8<diit«Iy 
notbing oa earth to dtsagree aboat I 

It wasn't as U they had to dash 
with poverty or .itroggle with the rear
ing of children, or bear with inter
fering relatives. Nor Jealonsy^-there 
was nothing to cause discord along 
tbat line. Being a lawyer, Keith nat
nraUy strove to figore otit a reason for 
the existing conditions in his home life, 
Bnt be cotild not do i t 

So be let his ear ont—as he longed 
to do his feelings, bat never agalnl 
He badn't kUled the boy, thanks to Us 
four-wheel braltee—end the Lordl 
(Probably the Lord shotild come flrst) 
At leaat Keith thotight so, later. But 
he, Keith (and possibly the Lord) 
stayed by the boy's bedside at the 
hospital all that firat night—thongh 
Eleanor telephoned for him en an av
erage of once every hoor. She'd tak
en one of her nervotis headaches up
on learning of the aocident, and why 
did not Berton come on home to herf 

The headache, Keith conclnded, 
wouid not kill her, bnt wbo knew 
wben the Uttle chap wonld breathe 
his laatt Looking down at him 
lying there so still and white bronght 
back to Berton Keith's mind the 
moming he had stood—after a nigbt 
in hell—and looked down at the fine 
little form of his and Eleanor's child 
In the small white casket—the child 
who had never breathed even one 
Qeeting breath of htmian life. 

He badn't regretted Its death so 
mucb tben—^be had been too glad ovef 
Eleanor, that she was coming back 
to him—back trom the ley, grasping 
hand tbat had pincked at her strag
gling spirit throngh ths long, long 
hoars of the night But if he had 
lived, that wee boy of theirs, and some 
angry fool bad run him down—as he 
had mn this boy down^ 

He asked Eleanor this qnestion 
when he reached home. And Eleanor 
looked at him, a long, searching 
glance, and shuddered . . . What 
was tbat she had laid np In her mind 
to say to Berton? Anyway, she'd wait 
for Bertop was terribly cat up about 
the accident If he felt like that she 
really ought to go and see the child 
herselt 

Tbat night at the table Keith sat 
smiling a broad smile. 

"What in the world, Berton, do yoa 
see funny?" inquired his wife. 

"t was thinking of DanleL" 
"Daniel?" 
"The chap I hurt, you know. I 

asked him when I eame by tbe hos
pital a while ago if be was In pain. 
'Tou mean does it, hnrt mister?' he 
said, with his little face all wblte and 
twisted. TU say it does! But my 
mother, she named me Danlol so's Td 
be brave. D'ye reckon sbe knew tbis 
was goin' to happen to me? I b'lleve 
this is 'most bad as bein' in a Uon's 
den!' But I believe, Eleanor, that 
the old Daniel didn't bave anything on 
this little Daniel when it eomes to 
bravery!" 

The next moming Eleanor went to 
see Daniel for herselt And Berton 
Keith fonnd himself looking forward 
to his visits with the boy. Even aft
er be was back home in the weather-
beaten old house on the comer of Mill 
and Harvey streets, Keith always 
stopped by to see him. He was glad 
he had that case of Porter's, for it 
took him by the child's home on every 
trip. And he was a lonely little chap, 
living as he did with his spinster 
aunt, whose every breath was a com
plaint against the responsibility of 
the child. 

Keith carried books to Daniel—the 
most wonderful ones he could flnd— 
and npon learning that the aunt had 
no time to read them to him (Keith 
wondered what she did with her time) 
he, busy lawyer that he was, read 
them himselt He fonnd a greater 
thrill in watching the child's eyes 
grow wide In wonder, or narrow In 
pity, than watching the face of any 
prisoner he had ever seen at the bar. 

"Nice things al'ays happen to fel
lows in story books, don't they, Mr. 
Keith r 

"Most always, Daniel, yes," agreed 
Berton Keith. 

"Gee, I wish I waa a story-book 
boy!" 

"The same bere, kiddie." 
"Don't nice things happen to yon, 

either, Mr. Keith? Mis' Keith is nice 
—gee, she's pretty!—and she hap
pened to yoni" 

"Sore, Daniel I And Pve got yon 
for my pal, tool Pm altttng high. PD 
say am 11" Daniel laughed at the 
little rhyme. 

"Boys In stories don't get hnrt tbls 
g.Tcay-and they never do have to go 
to n orphanage, do they. Mr. Keith r 

"Who said anything abont an or-
phaoager Inquired Keith qniddy. 

"Annt Julia. She's goin' to send me 
soon's rm welt Sh* cast naka ber 
Utile moner stretdi wren beU «C «•— 

t d m t WBBt A n t JUia l a i ^ > 
she's Mft got I t r . 

Berton KeiQi was called away that 
aftemoon to another dty. He would 
begone for a week. 

• ^ e n I get back." be told Eleanor, 
snapping bis bag to, T m going to 
•eardi this town over In an effort to 
find some lonely somebody who will 
take that chUd and make him happy. 
I'll pay them weU, for as long as I 
Uve I intend to look after Oanldl" 

The nlgbt Keith .retamed Eleanor 
met him at the train. He cotild not 
remember when he ha|! ever seen his 
wife's eyes so eager ^nd brij^t She'd 
probably been happier In his absence. 

"Do yoa know what day this is, Ber
ton?" she asked, squeezing bis arm. 
Her birthday, and be'd failed to re
member 1 Now, for it was In tbe win
ter. Their wedding anniversary. No, 
that was in the fall, and this was 
Jane. 

"Too never do remember tt" 
laughed Eleanor. HTonr birtbday! And 
Pve got the darllngest gift for yoa 
that I coald flnd I!' 

He guessed all the way home, re
calling every birthday gift be bad ever 
recdved In all his thirty-odd years. 
Bat he had no lack. Eleanor was ja-
bUant over his failure. 

When they reached home he fotmd 
that the table was laid for dinner. In 
the center was a huge cake with Its 
candles. A man with a birthday cake 
and candles I No wonder he coaldn't 
gness 1 Cakes with candles were for 
children. 

"When we are seated Hannah will 
bring in the—surprise!" said Eleanor, 
smUing. They sat down at the table 
In a mysterious silence. And Hannah 
brought to—Daniel! Pale, grinning, 
dressed-ap Daniel, and placed him 
tenderly to his chair. Keith had not 
noticed that the table was set for 
three! 

•^e's oars, Berton," said Eleanor, 
tears brlmmtog her eyes, "to keep for 
oar very own—If yoa want him I" 

"Bnt do yonr* asked Berton Keith 
qnlckiy. 

"Do I? Why, Berton. do yoa real
ize that we've not had a quarrel stoce 
we've known Daniel? We've had him 
to tytittit aboat and talk abont to
stead of getttog on each other's 
nerves I D<»'t you know that there 
are very, very few cases to this world 
where only two persons can live to
gether year to and year oat withoat 
fighttog?" 

Keith got np and went aroand to 
her and kissed her. 

"Ton solved all this yourself! And 
I thoaght I was the lawyer!" 

"Of course, I didn't think of It my
selt Ifs everywhere—evMi In every 
story book yon pick upl The cake— 
you se^, It has only flve candles—Is 
for Daniel, celebrattog this day he is 
bom to ns. Jonr birthday gift Ber
ton, Is Daniel—our son!" 

Daniel pat bis smaU hand toto the 
eager one of the big man's awkwardly. 

"Welcome to oar home, Danid, my 
boy!" said a voice a bit husky. 

"Gee, Mr. Keith," Daniel grinned 
back at him, "so many nice thtogs are 
bapp'nto to me I must be a reg'lar 
story-book boy!" 

"Xes, sir, Daniel," agreed Berton 
Keith, warmly, "there's a whole lot of 
story-book staff taktog place aroand 
here!" 

Research T h r o w s Light 
on E l i zabe than T i m e s 

Three Important discoveries In con
nection with Elizabethan research 
were announced at tbe annaal opening 
mesttog of the London Sbakespeare 
league to the London Day Training 
eoUege, Southampton row, says the 
London Times. 

Dr. J. Leslie Hotson of Harvard 
university, who discovered In the 
patent rolls at the record oflBce the re
port of the Inquest toto the death of 
(Christopher Marlowe, the poet In a 
tavern at Deptford. said that he had 
now traced, through a document found 
by Sir Syndey Lee In the records of 
tbe Middlesex sessions, a bond given 
by two men of Eaat Smithfleld and 
also by Christopher Marlowe, for Mar
lowe's appearance at Newgate on some 
charge or other. 

"We do not know what the charge 
was," added Doctor Hotson, "but con
sidering that £20 (worth five to eight 
times that amount now) was put np 
for Marlowe's appearance, it showed 
that he had good friends. I searched 
the records of 1565 and later at St. 
Botolph's, Aldgate, and found that the 
two bondsmen were churchwardens 
and also that Ingram Frizer, who 
klUed Marlowe, became a deputy as
sessor of taxes at Aldgate." 

Willism Poel, chairman of the 
league, said that W. J. Lawrenee, a 
member of the league, hsd written to 
say that he had found Indisputable 
proof that "-Hamlet" had been pro
duced in the year leOO and that de
tails of the find would be given by Mr. 
Lawrence in the course of lectures he 
had been tovlted to deliver hefore tbe 
students of Harvard nniverslty. 

The third discovery was made pub
lic by St John Ervlne. He said that a 
hitherto nnknown diary had been 

'found in an English country house 
which gava personal references to 
Shakespeare, These placed him as a 
man of eminence among-his contem
poraries. Mr. Ervtoe bad been trying 
to get hold of the diary, but so far the 
owner had kept IU contents secret 

Plctarssqna Troopers 
The name "Tiussars" formerly was 

confined to the light cavalry of the 
Hungarian army, but it is now applied 
te that In other European armies 
witleb possess similar characteristics. 
The hussars are described as "Ught-
fcttfse troopen^ armed wltb saber and 
carbto^ bdUlahtly oniformed aad. 
tMMertv wwriac debaaa aad 

^̂ ^ t:u 
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